
Cotton Session of Legislature Appears Very Unlikely

MARTIAL
Mexico Ousts Chinese The Newspaper in PAMPA Since April 0 of

OPPOSITION IN New Town of Denworth on Route
SENATE W I L L  

BE DECISIVE
of Fort Worth & Denver Will Be 

Opened Soon in East Gray County
-------  ] Denworth, a new townslte on thej

Sterling Says Action Futile; route of the Fort Worth St Denver' 
If Solons Would Not1 railroatl wlu **' <H>ened in the near I 
p | x i l .  f I future, it was announced today Ir a t *   ̂ L a w ; ta lk s   ̂ o f ^ j8 rojies eaS( „ {
H an g in g  to  H ighest L im b LeF’ors and 12 miles north of Mc-

----- — | Lean on the LaJceton-McLean high-
I O N f l  I M P  A T I F N T  waV 11 is 19 luUes west ol Magicl A J D H j  I I V l r A  1 IE.1W 1 City had ,g miles south of Laketor

} Tile site is at MLrse oil pool on the
Georgia Governor Is Raady North Fork. 

I -  I >u m <a lle f. I f
Texas Acts; Time Now 
Short for Relief.

Modem conveniences, including 
water, lights, gas and telephones 
will be ready to hook up on opening 
day. D. E. Davis and C E. House,

Cheating Death

_____  _  i LeFors business men, will develop'
AUSTIN, Sept. 3. (/T*) Gov. R. S. the town^ite. Mr. Hoi&e said today I 

Sterling said today a tabulation of he and Mr. Davis had had pre-1
replies from Texas senators showed vious townslte experience, and that 
a majority of them opposed any they intended to have a clean, mod- i
plan to control cotton acreage by 
law and he believed It would be fu
tile to Call a special session to con
sider ootton acreage control.

It  previously hud been reported 
11 senators favored acreage control 
legislation and nine opposed It. 
Eleven had not answered the gover
nor's questionnaire

These figures later were chAnged 
and Governor Sterling said it ap
peared to him it would be futile to 
summon a special .session when a 
majority of members in one house 
opposed acreage reduction legisla 
tlon. Names of senators answering 
the questionnaire were withheld.

He indicated he would decide the 
question today

" I f  I  called the legislature down 
here knowing they would not pass 
a law and they refused to pass one. 
I  would be hanged to the highest 
limb in' the state,” the governor 
said. "The session would be called 
to help the farmer and if the sen
ate refused to act. It would be of 
little aid to him."

ern town In an area which has long 
needed a railroad 

There are already about 300 lam- ; 
ilies in the territory tributary to | 
Denworth, and 200 oil and gas lvellsj 
within a radius of 5 miles, he said 
Cotton and wheat are raised on the' 
adjaceqt farming land

Francis Ouimet 
and  McCarthy 
G o l f  Favorites

BY ALAN GOULD 
Associated Pre-ss Sports Editor
BEVERLY CX) UNTRY CLUB. 

CHICAGO. Sept 3. (/T*i—Maurice J 
McCarthy Jr., of New York, black 
haired son of a professional, and 
Francis Ouimet of Boston. 38-vear- 
old veteran of mnny a Kolfing war.

! Balanced precariously on a six-inch 
jedfe 149 feet above the ground, 

) James E. Kemp, (i3, is shown here 
on a chimney where he clung with 
one hand to a short length of rope 
fol* two hours at Rochester, N. Y., 
after seeing a fellow steeplejack 
plunge to death when a scaffolding 
broke. He first pulled himself to 
the top of the chimney, but this was 
too hot for comfort. Rescuers fin
ally lowered him to safety after 
shooting a line over the chimney 
with a life-saving gun.

i assumed the roles of favorites today 
, i in the United States amateur charn-

ATLANTA. Ou., Sept. 3  <7P) — j  pionship by assuming overwhelming
Thfc south today looked to Texas, < leads in the quarter-final matches, 
producer of a third of the nation’s At th(, 18th hob. or halr way

■ ootton crop, to lead the way toward 
solution of the cotton surplus prob
lem and resultant economic com
plications.

Two definite proposals have been 
made for state control of cotton 
production and both of these de
pend upon concurrence to become 
operative. ,

Louisiana hag adopted a law pro
hibiting growth of cotton in 1932 
and Governor Murray of Oklahoma 
has said he Would initiate a pro
posed law to provide a board for 
control of cotton production.

The Louisiana plan, sponsored by 
Oovernor Huey P Long who broad 
cast a vigorous appeal for its sup 
podt last night by radio, beoomes 
operative on concurrence by states 
producing three-fourths of the cot
ton. Governor Murray's suggestion 
entails approval by a majority of 
the cotton producing state*.

Yesterday, Oovernor Russell of 
Oeorgia. announced a session of the 
Georgia legislature would be called 
to consider the cotton situation the 
minute a special session is called 
In Tens.

In South Carolina, Governor 
Blackwood has expressed a wish to 
cooperate in cotton relief, as has 
Governor Parnell of Arkansas.

Texas, as the largest cotton1 grow
ing slate, wields virtually a balance 
of power and many states have in
dicated. as has Georgia, they wish 
It to act before they call their legis
latures Into session

NEW ORLFANS, Sept. 3 (J^—A f
ter scanning dispatches indicating 
that Governor Ross Sterling 6t Tex
as would not call a special legisla
tive session for cotton crop Curtail
ment, Gov. Huey P. Long, leader in 
the 1932 cotton prohibition propos
al, said here today that "we will 
put the fires under Oovernor Ster
ling again” in an effort to have the 
Texas lawmakers assemble.

In s  statement it. which he said 
that "the governor of Texas H) be
ing misled," Long declared: “He is 
a bad Interpreter^! the real wishes 
of his people, if fe ll confident of 
this.”

Take Your Mind 
Off Depression— 
Figure This Out

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 3 (XV- 
Try this with your best cross
word puzzle pencil:

11. R. Bradby Is his son'll fa
ther-in-law and his daughter-tn- 
law’s stepfather.»

Mrs R. A. Bradby Is her 
daughter’s mother-ln-laif and 
her aon-ln-MWs stepmother.

Both of them are something or 
other In the grandparent line to 
Arthur P. Brndby Jr., two Fears

A. P.’ Bradby 8 r several years 
1 *1 ago married the daughter • of 

lira. Sarah R on  be 11 JeffeMMt.
Iftm. Jefferson was married 

hare yesterday to Bradby* fa-

embers of the Okittee- 
trtee living at RoXbury,

stage of the all day battle among 
the “ last eight.” McCarthy furnish
ed the biggest sensation by shoot
ing Beverly's layout in 71, even par, 
to gain a lead of *even up on Fay 
Coleman of Las Angeles, last title 
hope of the far west 

Ouimet. not so spectacular, but 
equally as steady, shook off his 21- 
year-old rival, diminutive Paul 
Jackson, of Kansas City, and led 
by six up The veteran Bostonian, 
in one of his greatest comeback 
bids, negotiated the round in 74 and 
lost only one hole 

The other two matches were both 
closely fought and the tide turned 
in each on the Inward nine holes. 1 

Lester Bolstad of St Paul, for- i 
mer public links champion, after i 
being two down to Billy Howell of 
Richmond at the turn, took advan- J 
tage of the young Virginian's wild- i 
ness and was two up himself at the i 
end of the round. Howell's 44 on 
the last nine, his worst golf o( the 
tournament, was costly as Bolstad , 
found his 80 for the round good 
enough to secure a lead 

Chicago's district champion. Jack 
Westland overhauled his big rival,) 
Arthur (Ducky) Yates, of Rocheie- 
ter. N Y ,  and waa one up after 18 
holes of ding dong golf 

Yates led by a hole at the-turn, 
but lost it for the second time, at 1 
the home hole, after pulling all 
square at the 17th Westland's 77 ! 
and his rival's 79 for the round rep
resented erratic play

Court Receives 
Paving Estimates

-------  v
Concrete paving for 2.424 miles 

on the Miami road, extending from 
the pavement north, and for 2 08 
miles on the Pampa-LeFors road, 
extending from the pavement 
southeast, will cost approximately 
}18,800 per mile, according to esti
mates submitted to county commis
sioners yesterday by County En
gineer A. H. Doucette.

Mr. Doucette was instructed to 
prepare specifications for concrete 
paving on the two projects at a 
meeting of the commissioners yes
terday

The engineer’s estimate of the 
Pampa-LeFors road Job totaled $39.- 
119.97, or $18,907 per mile Esti
mate on the Miami project totaled 
$45,5*6 61, or $18,80$ per mile 

For paving the Miami road with 
a triple asphalt surface and a ca 
Itche base. M f Doucette estimated 
the cost would be $22,41178, or $9.- 
245.77 per mile.

Former Pampa 
Advertising Man 

Dies in El Paso
' News of the death in El Paso 

Ang. 18 of cash Rlrpless, former 
Pampa advertising man, was re
ceived here today by friends.

Mr. 8 lrplasa had been 111 three 
weeks. He left hare about two 
months ago, becoming advertising 
manager at the Labe* Advocate in

A closeup of the elderly steeplejack 
rrclfning hi bed after cheating 
i.-atb. His only complaint was that 
his arm was tired.

GARNER TELLS 
ABOUT LABOR
Welfare Board Has Plan to 

Give Home Laborers Jobs 
op Projects.

Pampa does not need out-of- 
county labor for any project now 
under way or for any project that 
will be started. Clyde Oamer, em
ployment representative of the 
Pampa Welfare Board, declared 
this morning Men are flocking 
into Pampa from nearly every state 
In the country and many of them 
are being hired, he declared

Every bon'afide citizen of Pampa 
has been classified by the Welfare 
Board and when a contractor needs 
men he can secure them through 
the Welfare Board. The men in 
direst need will be given work first, 
Mr Garner says.

"There are rumors going around 
that the Welfare Board and the 
Board of City Development are re
ceiving sums of money for each man 
employed through the board." Mr 
Gamer said. '"There M absolutely 
no truth in the rumor,” he declared.

Mr Garner has. Informed all con
tractors In the county that the Wel
fare Board would like to cooperate 
with them In placing unemployed 
men. The contractors have been 
informed that all local men would

RELATIONS IN 
STRAIN WHEN 

RACE MOVED
Oriental Grocerymen and 

Farm Operators Told to 
Get Out of Two States by 
Next Saturday.

CH INA  AROUSED
Fear for Lives and Property 

Is Felt Despite Some As
surance of Protection by 
Mexican Government.

NANKING, China. Sept. 3 l/Ph— ! 
C. T  Wang, fore.gn minister of the 
nationalist government, said today 

i relations between China and Mexico ' 
hud been strained “to the breaking 
point" since negotiations with Mex- j 
lco City regarding the anti-Chinese 

| movement in Sonora and Sinaloa 
i had proved abortive.

“Desirous of obtaining a satis
factory settlement,'' said Wang, 
"China requesteo the American 

! government, which accepted, to ar
bitrate the prest nt dispute in ac
cordance with the international con
vention at the second conference at 
the Hague.

"Tile American government furth
er consented to grant temporary 
residence in Unlfta States territory 
to Chinese nationals compelled to 
evacuate Sonora and Sinalo in or
der to avoid untoward indidenis."

Wang outlined the growth of the 
anti-Chinese movement in Mexico 
since June, saying it was especially 
acute In Sonora and Sinaloa, where 
80 to 90 per cent of the grocery 
stores were Chinese owned He said 
the situation was further aggravat
ed by the return of those states of 
thousands of Mexicans who had lost 
their Jobs in the United States ow
ing to the depression.

MEXICO C ITY. September S<4'> 
—The Chinese eotisul at Hermosillo, 
capital of Sonoia, Informed Chinese 
Minister Sam Young tiere by tele
phone last night that he was optim
istic in regard to a settlement of the 
question of guarantees for Chhie.se 
nationals in Sonora 

Young also received a report from 
Cananea, Borara, saying Chinese 
there had been ordered to leave by 
tomorrow, and other reports indi
cating that the expulsion of Chinese 
Irom Sonora and Sinaloa was con
tinuing

NOGALES, Arlz, Sept. 3. UP)— C.
| K. Wong, Chinese vice-counsul at 
j  Nogales, Sonora, expressed fear to- 
j  day for the lives and property of 
] Chinese in isolated sections under 

deportation proceedings designed to 
clear the Mexican state of members 
of the race by Saturday.

Wong said he had received re
ports of the seizure of property of 
Chinese at imuris, Patoaehi, and 
Cananea and that all orientals had 
been forced off their farms at in
terior points.

The world, he, asserted, would be 
surprised to learn the true story of 
the Chinese expulsion from Sonora 
and Sinaloa," but the refused to 
ampllfv his statement.
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STERLING TO 
GRANT TRIAL 
TO NEW PLAN

Governor “Hopeful”  When 
He Completes Conference 
With Commission, end 
Announcement Expected.
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(See GARNER, Page 6)

Mitchell Under 
Liquor Charge

Joe Mitchell was released on bond 
of $1,000 this morning after being 
charged with possession of Intoxi
cating liquor for the purpose of 
sale. Mitchell was arrested early 
this morning by Sheriff Lon L. 
Blarlkcet and deputies.

A 15-gallon keg of liquor and 
three empty kegs and a number of 
empty beer bottles were found, 
Sheriff Blanscet said. The ltouqr 
and empty kegs were found In a 
field near Amarada while the beer 
bottles were found In a derrick 
house nearby.

Lions today challenged the Kl- 
wanlans and Rotartans to a three- 
way golf tournament.

BEN RICHARDS. CONVICTED 
IN BET CASE. IS PARDONED

Dallas Man, Recently Pa 
roled, Had Served 8 
Months of Prison Term.

AUSTIN, Sept 3. UP)—Full par
don and restoration of citizenship 
was granted today to Ben C. Rich
ards Jr. of Dallas, by Gov. R. 8 
Sterling.

Richards was convicted in Dallas 
in June, 1930, on a forgery charge.

The pardon proclamation, dated 
Aug. 12, was filed today with the 
secretary of state. Richards had 
been out on parole fop' several 
weeks --------

Richards was Involved In the 
Mkyfield election bet ease, a dis

cs)
fatalpute over which caused 

shooting.
He had served eight months of 

his prison term and had gained 
nearly seven months time off for 
good behavior

The application for the pardon 
was signed, the proclajuattan stated, 
“by practically every businessman 
In Dallas; by doctont court ji 
attorneys, Mate representatives. >r J 
senators, numerous prison 
scores of other citizens/*T ' Dallas 
and McLennan countieq7and many 

oburchaa In
The prdetamation stated the gov 

ernor had been ‘
conduct had been excellent since re
leased on, parole. w

CHEROKEE JOE RELEASED 
TO JACKSBORO OFFICERS

Josh Lee Cannot 
Speak in Pampa

First Lauy

Wichita 'Falls 
Been Held 
on Robbery

Youth Had 
in Amarillo 
Charges.

AMARILLO, Sept 3 (J*) — Joe 
Taylor, Wichita Falls youth, who 
was charged with being an accom
plice of the Davis boys, Colquitt 
and D. I., hr two Amarillo robber
ies, has been released to Jucksboro.
’*^5*®', . , , . , I Webb this morning to notify him

Taylor, who had been In th- badness in Woodward.
Potter county jail since the latter r>1(lllhn* n unllM the lecture
part of June, first proved that he

Josh Lee. noted Oklahoma hulYl- 
| prist, w ill be unable to speak in Paih- 
I pa Saturday a.-, rcheduled.

Professor L. e colled Dr. R A.

Is a Juvenile, and the charges 
against him were transferred to 
County Judge Sam B Motlow. Tay
lor then proved an alibi, numerous 
witnesses coming from Wichita 
Falls to testify they saw the youth 
near that city on Dec. 11. the day i 
the Davis boys robbed two Amarillo 
grocery stores. Store emp'oyes and 
customers said an Indian youth aid
ed the Davises, and some of them 
identified Taylor as the third hold
up man

Jail Warden John W Graves raid 
that Wichita. Kans, had claimed 
Taylor after some disposition is | 
made of his case at Jacksboro An j 
Indian youth was in the gun fight ; 
with Wichita officers- Dec 12, when 
D. I Davis was fatally wounded

WheatWill Go 
To Market—But | 

Not as Grain

Oklahoma would prevent the lecture 
heri

The humorist own* a ranch near 
Woodward. He is at the teachers 
institute in Can>on today.

Flovdada Search
a

Continues Today 
As Clues Found

m

FLO YDADA, Sept. 3 UPi—Out- 
: tunding development this morning 
in the search lor E. B Mayhew of 
F icyduda was the discovery that 
Mayhew passed Wednesday night 
at a farm) house about 20 miles 
north of here and at sunrise this 
morning left in the direction ol 
Qultaqui

Sheriff J M Blight and several 
other men left for Qultaque in an 
attempt to find fresher trace of 
the rai sing man. who evidently had 
planned to commit suicide and then 
changed Ills mind Mayhew is about 
45 years old and father of ;two 
grown soru and a daughter had 
wciked at elevators here but

The next "first lady" of Mississippi 
is a smiling beauty. She is Mrs. 
Hennett Marlin Conner, wife of 
Governor-elect Mike Conner, who 
succeeds Theodore G. Bilbo, present1 )tion 
governor, in January.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. UP)—An 
Increasing portion of the wheat sur
plus this year will reach the market j cently has not been employed 
In the form of livestock and poul- j Stopping at the farm home, May- j  
try, i hew ;aid his name was Brooks and

Some of the grain was fed last; he was looking tor work. Occupants 
year but many farmers were slow [ of the house recognized him and the 
to put It in the feed bins because! sheriff's office here learned of It 
it was a new thing In their experi- | about 8 30 this morning Searchers 
ence led by the sheriff returned Wednes-

Reports to the agriculture depart- day night without finding a trace 
mont this year, however. Indicate ° f Mayhew alter his wile had re-

BUSINESS HI E N 
B E H I N D  FAIR
Show Windows To Display 

Fair Exhibits; Many Of
f e r  to  Helo.

Pampa business men are enthusi
astic about the Gray county free 

re‘ j (air, to be held Sept 10, 11, and 12, 
according to John I Bradley, who

L A S T S  60 D A Y S
Well Basis of Curtailment 

Is Contained in Order 
Signed Yesterday; Some 
Opposition to It.

AUSTIN, Sept. 3. 4'— Marital
law In the East Texas oil field 
will be lifted Saturday morning to 
permit the new order of the Tons 
railroad commission to go into 
effect at 7 man. on that day.
A report to that effect, heard from 

two different sources, was confirmed 
by one in close touch with the sit
uation and left no daubt as to the 
intentions of the governor.

The governor was reported to have 
told the commission the order would 
be given a trial.

It was learned the governor had 
offered the commission the use of 
troops in the field to uldi In enforc
ing the order If needed.

Governor sterling indicated that 
he might have a definite announce
ment to make late today on th* 
situation.

It was learned the commissskm 
had Issued orders to their 24 deputy 
supervisors ordering them to re;>ort 
for work In the field starting Sat
urday. Twenty-six men will be in
cluded in the commission's enforce
ment agency.

AUSTIN, Sept. 3. (Ah—Governor 
R. S. Sterling said today following 
a conference with the Texas railroad 
commission he was hopeful a "sat
isfactory arrangement" could be 
reached whereby the East Texas oil 
field would be opened to produc-

that the continued price decline has 
broken down inhibitions 

The department and the farm

celved u note designating the place 
I at which the missing man's body 
I would be found.

board approve. Flxperts say there i The condition oi Mrs. Mayhew, 
is little difference in the nutritive j suffering from shock, was reported 
value of a bushel of wheat and a Improved late this morning She 
bushel of corn, / ' first was taken to a hospital Wed-

For the past few months, thsv1 nesday but subsequently to the 
calculated, that wheat has been ! home of a relative.
much cheaper than corn for feed j ------—  • -------------
lng purposes.

Satisfactory results were obtained 
through wheat feeding in most of 
the instances that have come to the 
department's attention Horses 
thrive on it provided there Is a 
proper mixture of other feedstuffs 

Three or four among a group of 
$8 Illinois farmers who reported the 
results or wheat feeding, were dis
appointed, seven said results were 
better than those obtained from j the recent burglary of a box car 
corn and 23 believed they were a s ! and the theft of $1,000 worth of 
good

The Minnesota experiment sta
tion recently estimated that the 
cost of adding 100 pounds of weight 
to cattle was $4 73 where corn cost 
lng 55 cents a bushel was fed. Using 
wheat bought at 38 cents, the cost
of addding the 100 pounds was low- ........ !
ered to $3.03

Amarillo Man 
Held for Burglary

AMARILLO, Sept 3. uP)—Horace 
Wells was in the Potter county jail 
today charged In connection with

worked this morning with the com
mittee headed by Roy McMillen in 
canvassing business men.

At noon today. 20 Pampa business 
men had agreed to use their dis
play windows for the exhibit of 
Gray county grown agricultural 
products

The list includes: L T. Hill and 
company, City Shop shop. Earl Tal
ley. Kees & Thomas, Pampa Brown- 
bilt Shoe stole, Servey Stores com
pany, J. C. Penney company. United 
Drygoods store, Doak's, Southwest- 

! ern Public Service company. Central 
i States Power and Light company, 

Montgomery Ward and company. 
Malone Furniture company. La Nora 
theater. Pampa Hardware and Im
plement company, Pampa Office 

. Supply company. Kelpy Selfy, Dia
mond "C" Drygoods company, City 
bakery, and the Diamond shop.

Tire governor said he anticipated 
some definite results by the end of
today.

Lone or the members of the C4MR- 
| mission would comment on their
conference with the governor rat* 

j  atlve to the order and maintained 
a strict silence concerning both the 
discussion and the order.

Order Is Ready
The order for the East Texas oil 

field, regarded as the sore spot in 
the national petroleum industry, 
was issued yesterday and signed by 
all members of the commission. It  
was issued to go into effect Saturday 
at 7 a.m. and continue in effect tor 
60 days. It provided for production 
cn well basis, each well to be al
lowed to produce 225 barrels per 
day.

The governor previously had ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the well 
basis of the order.

Governor Sterling said he and the 
commission were working together 
on the problem and that he felt 
sure an amicable working adjust
ment would be reached.

Coffee Will Be
Served in Theater

clgarets.
Wells' bond was set at $5,000 His 

bondsmen also asked to be releused 
on an $8,000 appeal bond In a liqu
or case. He Is under bond of $1,000 
at Roswell, New Mex., In connec
tion with an attempted filling sta
tion burglary

LIONS HEAR OF 
WELFARE NEED

I Hallie Gantz is leaving today for 
Phillips university, Enid, where he 
will take a masters degree in the 
spring.

An address by the Rev. James 
Todd Jr., vocal solos by Miss Au
drey Noel, and a discussion of the 
Unemployment and hospitalization 
problems were included In the Lions 
club program today.

Mr Garner outlined the need for 
Jobs of any kind or extent, and cit
ed state laws governing hospitaliza
tion. He said that the extent of 
welfare work was much greater than 
at this time last year.

Ralph Thomas, program chair
man. announced that 51 local yards 
were being judged by Jack Hudson. 
Olaude, in the Lions club contest, 
and that he found the quality of 
entries very good.

Visitors today Included Oeorge 
Hobart. Mrs. Irvin Oole. Dick 
Hughes, Grant Wiser, the Rev. C. 
E. Lancaster, Claude Williams of 
McLean, and Harry KfeUey of Dal
las.

Frocked in colonial attire, a young 
woman will serve refreshments on 
the mezzanine floor of La Nora 
theater during show hours on Fri
day and Saturday 

The refreshments are a courtesy 
of the Mhxwell House Coffee com
pany and Brown Cracker company. 
Recipe books and.souvenirs will be 
given. ^  •

Miss Josephine Thomas, principal 
of Horace Mann seliool, returned to 
Pampa Tuesday night after spend
ing the Summer with her sister in 
Durham, Okla

Miss Georgia Harkins underwent 
a tonsillectomy at the Calllson-Sey- 
dter clinic this morning.

HOUSTON DOUBLE SLAYING 
LINKED TO CHERRIS CASE

Police Character Is Believ
ed to Have Bean “ Taken 
for Ride”  Saturday.

f  -

HOUSTON, 8ept. 3. UPH-Links be
tween the "blotting out” of John 
Cherrls and the double slaying of 
Mr. and Mks-C. A. Jones were be
ing sought in H1 Alston today as 
police worked on the theory that 
Cherrls was “taken for a ride" out 
of this city Saturday night, some 36 
tutors bef ore Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
were murdered—and that the same 
gangsters were responsible for all 
three deaths.

I t  became virtually certain today 
that the body of a man found float
ing In the Braaos river at loo t Col

umbia yesterday was that of Cher- 
rlr, notorious police character, who 
was being sought for questioning In 
the Jones case at the time his body 
was found.

Tattoo marks on the right arm of 
the dead man tallied with those 
shown in police records.

A  scar on the left cheek bone was 
a police means of identifying Cher- 
rtx.

Bobby Ellis, Houston police fin
gerprint expert, who examined the 
body, said the slain man's 
check with police record 
Cherries shrdlu e taolu

(See SLAYINGS,

HOUSTON, Sept. 3. UP)—W. 8. 
Parish, president of the Humble OU 
and Refining company, said today 
his impression of the state railroad 
commission's new oil proratlon order 
for East Texas was that it provided 
for production of too much oU and 
"puts a premium on unnecessary 
development,"

"W e are approaching the Winter 
season, when consumption o f Amer
ica!) oil will fall o ff 300,000 to 6BA* 
000 barrels a day as compared to 
the summer season," said Parish.

"Tile findings of the commlaiien 
apparently are due to the effect 
that per well production between 
200 end 300 barrels a day does not 
mean waste.

Perpetaates Trouble 
" I f  the commission adheres to 

this decision, it would mean a 
larger quantity of East Texas oU 
than can be readily absorbed. The 
order apparently perpetuatee 
inequities now existing due to t 
areas being drilled more 
than other areas. f

“The order apparently limits fu
ture development to one well to 10 
acres. This, In my opinion,, ^ 
have been one well to 20 acn 
order apparently puts a 
On unnecessary development. 
benefits those concerns or 
uals that can finance thalr 
opment on a long term basis, 
than, quick turnover. There i 
ently la no limit to the nuateMrof 
wella or the amount of oil the field 
might produce under the order.

"In  order to avoid 
Uon of the 
account of high de 
certain leases, producers who are 
able to do so will promptly t e n  up 
th e ir --------*  ■

Itiee exlstfate #  
development ' M

.
to do so

f i e W S A f *
WEST TEXAS and (° " a,”-3fe7f e a ‘
LAKEWOOD, N. 3. m -  

J Early, volunteer fireman, n  
out because there was no fires 
parade this year In which he i 
march. Re U 1*2 and 
walks. He hopes to 
Aghe, the Turk who <



S 5*S S 3 5 I3 K & 5 ^5AH f r B
140-250 lbs. $5.25'll 6.30; 250-290 lbs. 
$6.60«(6.10; 290-350 lbs. $5JBM
5JO. pocking sows 217-500 lbs. 03.50 
013.00; stock pigs, 70-130 Ufa. ,$5.00- 
t M  ■ •

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; killing 
classes fully steady; stackers and

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 3. (AT— <U. 
8 . D. A .)—Hogs 4,600; 430 direct; 
uneven. 240 lbs down mostly 10 
higher; heavier weights .scarce, 
around steady; top WHO on *  few 
choice 200-220 lbs.; good and choice

ndlQg quality 110.26 Steers.
lbs $7.00<o i0il0; common 
Hum $00 lbs. up

Je E. Brown Was 
In Ringling Circus 

Then in Baseball
Classified

Information
1 f  rTf H  J. jXj

I Want Ads are strlcU; 
are accepted over the

Joe B. Brown, coming in “Broad 
Minded’ ’ to th? La Nora theater 
Friday, was only 9 years aid when 
he bedbne the youngest of the Five 
Marvellous Ashtons, a troupe of 
aerial acrobats with RlngHng Bros, 
circus. ,
1 The Maxwell House coffee people 
will giva souvenirs In the lobby of 
the theater as an added feature.

Joe played with t(iem during the 
summers, going back to his home In 
Toledo to attend school In the win
ters. Although the manager got a 
fair sum from the shonS he kapi 
most of it for himself, paying the

WANTED—Wour or five room mod
ern house suitable for two fam

ilies Phone.726W. A New Lease On Life
Wa n t e d —Bays to sell Pampa Daily 

News In Afternoons and Pampa 
Morning Post in mornings. Boys
make yourJachool money now. Apply 
rear door News-Post office after 3 
*. m. dh

m  Ads for “Bltuatlon Want
ed." “ Lost and Found" arw cash 
with order and will - not ba ac
cepted over telephone

WANTED—Used furniture, all kinds. 
Call 1035.

boys barely enough to keep soul and 
body together. One of the mini's 
ways of malting the boys promise to 
conic back was to beat them, a fact 
which Jcc never revealed to his 
mother. ’

Thb Brown family had come from 
Hdgate, Ohio, where Joe Evan was 
bom in lwa. one of seven." Toledo 
was thought a more likely place for 
Mr. Brown to get contracting work, 
as seven mouths were quite a num
ber to properly fill

*217 E. Foster

W A N T E D

Two first class salesmen to do 
selling outside of store. Commis
sion basis. Mnst have car.

Montgomery Ward &. Co. 

IfO St AND FOUND
The, ••Evan” in 

Joe's name is indicative. of the 
Welsh blood of hts mother, the 
Brown had been originally spelled 
Braun.

Joe was in San Francisco In 1907 
at the time of the disturbance w hich 
Is referred to ns' “ the fire." He was 
flften and enjoyed It all' as If it 
bad been a show staged for his 
especial benefit. He left the A;htons 
the next season and fared oven 
worse. He stayed two years, up to 
the time when he was told that If

rimmed 
ird. Call

FOR KALE -Cheap 4 room bill 
house, sheetrocked, papered, fur

nished* or unfurnished, garage
miCKeti iitruoA, y*j if MivivtS, 4CC-*
Jersey cow, piano, saxaphone, May
tag. Hinkle. HlnderlUer Tool Co - ->

THREE dairy cows, three heifer 
calves and one heifer. John Weeks, 

Wilcox Gasoline plant.

NOR SALE -Cook stove. Ice box 
Bargain. 826 West KingsmiU

By Williams
W A i T  1  l_ L  '

D O  *tw* J O B  i” 
AN4‘ M O O  O O  £

.I’ve. 6ot t£> oo \
a  a p P 1 a m o  . i

N O O  L L  MAN)6. T O  H E L P  I 
M E  —  S E E  1 *  W O O  >  

CAKJ Ft*or\ T*-4’ SC tlEW  
O P iG C R - -  A M D  A  P IE C E  
O F  Tb-Wb "o A m E  F<iMp O F  
\M iPE  - A xjO  TtAE. D L tC R S  

V "TO C O T  iT  \NCfVA -  A M O
X  s o m e  Ta p e  a m O -^ -,

s ' "

A  P O ^ 'T iO M  A M D  A  J O B
J .t t  'WiLtiA’.is

Grounded for Good. /SVrx 
- -cis

sunsras-pcea it  g e t  m e  II it  
GUTS MB • A C K ."  TWATS 
'lAoetfVTVdste GOWTUAPTIOWS 
'Oo, At^, TUB TIME... \Mt3BW X 
rQO SOt^e PLACE • t  MIAWT 

■ H> WMOW X*M COMIW__ y

VJUAT ca6 'yOU "TUIMK.
OF IT, JOMK1 ?  1 s u p p o s e  
FBO/A sfcAU Obi. IT'LL SB  * 
WARD FOR AUVOWB ID  1 
IXBBP TOG OUT OP AH 
AIBPLAH6 , 6 M? jr rd

WOT IP I 'M  <50WSC10UG, IT
mjoht....i  v iou L D w t < x r  iw ow e
Of* "TVI066 RATTLETRAPS AdAlW IP 
btoo Fjaio MC....TLL s t ic k  id  
« V  AHIMAL. AHD MOOHTa IW 

t  __, TQA1LS..TU' DlFPCREUCff
—_ servuecu you  a h '
"  m MC IS "Ma t  I  q 

/3\ 17 UWOSW NWUBli
I T  1 7  VJA SHELL, -

U i  *  O PP.V  y

\UtUL..TUEY(2E Down. 
Wt)UDfcC2 MOVW UWCUS 
JOMiJ LIKED IT A

A*W « ay, UHCLE joww... *
y o u R6 y »  OLD FAOIIOWEO, 
"TWAT16 ALL- VNUERC 
DOBS AH/ OLO GOAT J
tr a il  <sfT y oo“£ )

TUPLILL L ik e  -IWAT 
OUfflUT TO BE A  BIG 
TREAT TO AW OLD 
TIMER. LIKE HIM !■

QILEY
ADWAf/9
COMBS
BACK?/TWEYU. 8 6  "

SURPRISED 'WHEW - 
T te v  HEAR 'W£'RE 
j, GOING HOME X 
> 1  Tb m o r r o w  ■■ y .

- AMO LOCK MOW TUPfAlfll'lL 
A4AT3E THE WAIST . SK  J 'm x

TV® CLtVtR UTU6 y 'V G c *  
SUIVIES. CLICK DULL j -to SP 
BE MM> ABCXfT IT A s_C*WT

rfs A
OADUwa

DBtSS BtlT

rcm*. t w in s  *l p p i s s
EXACTLY UKE ON6 IN 
A UJGdftlMS CVICK IMAS 
KWN AfiOUMMGON&BI

KMT n StVHJUVKi i 
DON'T YtW TIMMK 
Hit 3K«?T UME »S 
'.MARTI Lkir *T»L X 
SUOPWtt C H K K /

CHICK SIMS NE SIMPLY MAVJt 
TO SMit SOME VPMfcY TOR 
A  WET * D A Y  SO M Y SWOP- 
PK tf. WMLL MAME TO B f  

C P W *4 «>  TO MKMDOiBS J
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i caper and also the local news published herein.
A3 Tights at re-publieatlon of special dispatches herein also are
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

_ don to THE,PAM PA D AILY  NEWS In Combination with THE 
PA MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
Month (New- and Postl............. ’■............................................. • ®>‘
Week (New* ana Poet) ................................... ..........................  *>

jjmmij ........ ■ •• • ------ ---------- ------------- :--------  " —"f
By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counlle*

0 / »  Year ...................................... ................ *................................... *JJ0

One Year (Ktws and Post, Including Sunday) ..............................  5JO
flht Months 'News and Post, including Sunday)............................  2.78
H i m  Months 'News and Post. Including Kudayl.........................  I.J0
One Month 'News and Post, Including Sunday)................................ JO

By Mail. OutaMr Gray and AJJainlag CountW
One Year (News and Post, Including Sunday)...................................$7.00
nix Months (News and Post, including Su nday )...,...................... 3.75
| jm e  Months (News and Post, Including Sunday) .........................  225

~  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ahy erroneous reflection upon the cnsracter. standing, or reputation 

a$ any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
MKOBina, at the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor, it  Is not the uiterttlon o f , this news- 

U. 2^ 2; ; ' - r y  M m * » i firm or rorooratlon. and collections will 
i t  made, when warranted, as prominently as was tne wruiigiiuiy |s«r . 
M ted  reference or article.

Criminals’ System Is Better
f  Wasteful duplication of activities on one hand and 

serious lack of cooperation on the other partiaUfv ex*

Slain the lax work of officers in TexKs. Many times 
ave writers and jurists pointed out that city pducef con

stables, sheriffs, and state rangrirg are not closely enough 
Affiliated in their chasing of criminals. Moreover, there 
M too Rreat a pap hrtxveen similar officers in various 

, counties.
A criminal panp has ramifications in many cities, but 

post officers are limited to narrow limits.
Speakinp. in terms used by baseball sports writers, 

the editor of the Houston POST-DISPATCH recently 
gummed up the standinp in the local "crime league. 
Houston police and Harris county sheriffs were credited 
with no runs, no hits and four errors; while tl)e'criminals 
Were credited with four hits, f6ur runs, and no errors.

In the South Texas metropolis much editorial fun 
has been at the expense of the sheriff's department 
which “ captured” a man indicted for murder only after 
fee traveled leisurely from California to Houston, tele- 

_ phoned the sheriff to come and pet him at a certain 
corner in the city, and then wijnt to consiiTerahJe trouble 

convince the sheriff he was the wanted man. The press 
bf the city of Houston has inaugurated a campaipn urg
ing murderers to "leave their cards" at the scene of the 
<;rime, sn that the sheriffs and police will know where 
to call when the murderer is ready to be arrested.

Bark of the horseplay, however, is the serious fact 
that too few criminals are being arrested in Houston, 
that the chances for evading arrest— much more a con
viction-—are all ip favor of the fugitive. Nor is the situa
tion much different elsewhere. This editorial from the 
Dallas JOURNAL (containing, by the way, some rather 
sound advice for young couples who want to avoid un
necessary danger) would Indicate that North Texas, too, 
has its unsolved crimes and unapprehended criminals: 

The soundness of the advice of Sheriff Hood that 
young people do their courting in safer places than lone
ly spots o ff or on the highway remote from the heart 
of the city will he conceded by older Dallas folk who 
drive about after nightfall and inescapably encounter 
tne parked cars of spooning couples. There are temp
tations for the ubi(|iiitouK hijacker in all of these out-of- 
the-way parkings, and because of that there—is constant 
danger for the packers.

 ̂et others than the two murdered young people 
have been victims of the hijackers in the last few nights. 
And because of that. The Journal does not agree with 
Sheriff Hood that there is no cause for alarm. A record 
was set in the last week that holds menace for Dallas 
citizens and presents a challenge to the peace officers 
of county and city. Since it is quite impossible Tor these 
officers to bo everywhere, it would be unreasonable to 
expect them to function with total effectiveness in verit
able epidemics of crime, especially in baffling cases that 
itivolve desperate and possibly insane operators.
* But the challenge must be answered, if Dallas is to 
be made safe for its citizens and its desirable guests. The 
situation calls not only for increased vigilance and co- 
oMjnated effort, but for resourcefulness, and perhaps 
(tome t)Pst o f sound experimental methods.

with order.
The New*-P0*t

right to classify <— __.

^ 'g<'5 T lSS iU H tgJg
'll oh tl on any copy deemed olv
UiiHinRhiU „
J Notice of any error dumb btflven In time for correction oe-
ore second Insertion.
la  case of any error or an 

omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-PAst shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount recelveo 
tor such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL BATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY I.
Classified Advertising to ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tion* in both newspaper* L » 3 
first In the Morning Poet and 
following next Issue of the DaUy 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3<; word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum M b
-  ---- <«- - —-a mlnlmmn 81.50.

I1JK)
.10

30 days 64c word minimum $5 40 
Line* of white space will toe 

toarged for at the a m *  line 
rate as type matter

-  j- - -  warn minimum ii.w  
15 'days 30c word minimum $1J 
21 days 41c word minimum $4.1 
30 days 64c word minimum $5-<

F o r

yx>R RENT Two room furnished 
apartment. 435 North Starkweath

er Phone 654

FOR RUNS’ — Three room unfur
nished house and garage. 423 N. 

Starkweather. Al-o both sides of 
three room modern duplex. See B. 
K Altman., 418 South Cuyler.

NEW five room modem partly fur
nished house. 502 North Stark

weather. Phone 261W.

W ILL PAY CASH FOR U T S  
MODEL USED CABS- SEE— - 

MB. BUTLRR At 
Pampa that Oar Exchange 

Acres* Street from MeSboton 
Ctmreh.

a flogging he'd remember. 
Joe fell and broke a ‘leg.

Then he tlmught he’d follow base-* 
ball.' He had always been a fan 
and finally tried out with a St. P*ul 
team when he wax seventeen He 
Was later with the,New' York Yah- 
kecs, njorl as a clown than a clout- 
er. Vxudevillk and burlesque fol
lowed. <

Mr Brown Is five feet eight 'inch
es tall, weighs one hundred - M i d  
forty-eight nounds and has brown 
hair and blue eyes. He is marrlad 
to a non-professional. The Browns 
-have two boys, ages fifteen and 
thirteen, and a daughter less thgn 
a year old. ( •*

N O T IC E  

that d tamed edBring
furniture (a 594 S. Cuyler

UNFURNISHED three room duplex 
wtflh garage, private bath, two 

Murohy beds. 422 Hill. Phone 426W

broken
- to < » '

change for goods or raah. Will do 
all kinds of repair work also. . 

PHONE $38

FOR RENT — Three room 'modern 
house, garage. Call 661-W.

FOR RENT -Three room well fur
nished apartment, oarage. 432

Crest.

FOP RENT — Four room modern 
house. Three room modern house. 

North Faulkner. Phone 661-W

FOR RENT — Five room modem 
house on West street. 418 Weal 

Browning.

FRONT bedroom, close in. on pave
ment. well furnished, garage if 

desired. 433 Hill street. Phone 420J 
Gentlemen preferred.

ROOMS, board if desired. Close In. 
412 E. Foster

MISClCLLANIOOa

REYNOLDS conservatory, opens 
September first. Fall and winter 

term Eight lessons. $7.00. 221 East 
Francis.

ROOM and board. 2 girls (friends) 
reasonable 306 North Somerville

FOR RENT — Front bedrooms 
Meals If desired. Moderate price. 

422 North Cuyler.

Industry to Help 
In Relief Program

W ASHINGTON. Sept 3 it-. The 
Unemployment problem was tackled 
today by representatives of Amort- | 
nan industry through a nmmiHce 
to  the United state* Chamber o f 1 
tfammerrr

T V  committee, headed by Henry 
I. Harrtman, of Boxton, met at the | 
chamber headquarters here to draft j 

of many i
■ e a d o u a rH  

at report on flje basis I 
■Aonths of investigation |

MipanwhlP. the chambers first! 
qrestdent, Harry. A  Wheeler. Chics-1 
gb banker, was organizing a com
mittee tinder President Hoover's 
iBrnnplnymenl relief organisation, 
to find means of ihcreoslng employ-1 
tfsnt. T  •

Wheeler was appointed yesterday 
Vf Walter a  Gifford.' national re-1 
h ff director, a* chairman of the 
committee on employment plans

Tbe relief organization also nn- 
- JXWneed today through Fred c  

Croat on av.(slant dlreetor. a na- 
baej-to-school movement 

. fried on by the churches 
said Protestant Catholic. 

JewUJi churches had oledged 
thrir eor. deration 
■'Mte chamber committee wax «* -  

ppeted to Apsolto two days to draft- 
irfflclal* of the

hot only for death 
r problem, but for 

In the to -

Spees President 
of Rifle Chib

Alden K Specs, \Ice-president, was 
elevated to the office of president 
of the Pampa Rifle elub at a meet
ing in (he boaid room of the 
Srhnclder hotel last night He will 
replace Joe Vincent whose resigna
tion was acrepteo by the elub.

Hpenrer Pipes, former range o f
ficer, was elected lice-president of 
the dub. replacing Mr Spees 
George Glovei. former captain of 
the Teta* A. At M rifle team and 
an officer in the R  O. T. C,, was 
rhosen executive officer. Other 
members of the executive commit
tee will be named tv  the president 
end announced within a wBek.'' '

More targets will be erected for 
long range shooting At the present 
time there Is only one target for 
large caliber gun? At least four tar
get* will he erected. It was decided 
at the meeting

By-laws of the National Rifle as
sociation were adopted.

4* -------------* « . -------------
county Commissioners yesterday 

ordered that a slock law election be 
held to precinct No. 1 H its action 
was taken after a petition signed 
by B. W. Vance and 44 Mdeens. ask
ing that the election be called, w«8 
submitted to the court Oeorge 
Thut was named presiding Offlesr. 
Date of the election wtB be set

FOR RENT
Twn-Bnero Cottages. g$J$ 

Gaa and Water Bill* PaM. 
R. » .  MeCALIP 

$23 8 . Rmmrtl — Phono 14$-$*

FOR RENT — Marlon Hotel, 22 
rooms, remodeled Inquire 506 

North Frost. 30p

G O O D  USED
' CARS

’ > . ' ■ i. t .
1930 Ford Town Sedan 
1930 Ford Standard Koupe f 

1029 Ford Standard Conpe 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
192$ Chevrolet Conpe

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chryaler-Plymonth

PO N TIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe-_$126 
’28 Pontiac Coupe $135 
’28 Oakland Coupe—*200 
’27 Bniek'Coupe— _$ 85 
’29 Chev. Cabriolet—$276 
’27 Oakland Coach—f  176

Pampa Motor Co.
I l l  N. Ballard 

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

B u scm bm  and 
Professional 

Directory
Physicians and

Surgeons
DR. c7"c. WILSON

Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat 
(Jlaaws Fitted
Removed to 

301 'Combs-Worley Bldg 
Office Phone 918 ~  “

Chi refractors

Corsetiere
SPENCER SERVICE

412 W  street

I H M T C D
dga oepactoflr I

jrzsm
Phone 421

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

T H O M P S O N *  h X r D W A R K
COMPANY

W iiM IR o

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuta, Shaves, Massage, 
Shampoo Tonic or Single 

25c
318 South Cuyler St.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

m1“  nir(i8tti|)5 ot prriomcTti d ipHip
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LAURA LOU BROOKMAN Author of "M AD M A R R IA G E”
01931 BY NEA SERVICE IN?

BEGIN h e r e  t o d a y
;  Norma. Kent, pretty 20-year-oM 
■feretory In a low office, meets 
Mark Trovers, attractive aud weal
thy, when together they rescue 
frightened pappy from the midst of 
downtown traffic. Norma refuses 
to tell the young man her name or 
where he can see her again. Later 
Oho Joins Bob Farrell, young lawyer, 
tor a dinner engagement. Farrell 
asks her to marry him and Norma 
•ays “no."

The leone of the story Is Marl
boro, middle-western metropolis. 
Nonna takes the puppy to M r shab
by apartment she sham  with Chris
tine Saunders, generally culled 
“Chris.* She finds her roommate 
In tpars. Norma fears Chris Is 
falling In love with her married em
ployer. Bradley Hart, proprietor of 
an advertising agency. The older 
girt refuses to tell what Is troubling 
her. Next day Norma inserts an 
advertisement about the puppy in 
the Mot and found column of the 
Marlboro Press. The first person' 
to call In response to this advertise
ment is Mark Travers, who explains 
he has made every effort to learn 
Nonna’s MenUty. He tries, to make 
a date but she declines hll invita
tions. Travers departs. In ter he 
telephones Natalie Price, popular 
debutante, and goes with her to a 
gay party concluding with u round 
of toe night clubs.

The following evening Norma ar
rives at the apartment and finds 
Chris gone. There Is a note, on tne 
table.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
Norma dropped into the nearest 

Chair and read the note again slow
ly. Chis had written In great haste. 
The words were scrawled. There 
was no salutation. The note read:

“Minnie Baker's baby's been hurt 
In an accident. I've gone to see 
what I  can do. Minnie's nearly 
crup. r l l  telephone'later. Chris."

■ { Poor Minnie Bakerl She was the 
bookkeeper at the Hart Advertising 
Apency and of course In time of 
trouble she would turn to , Chris. 
Why, oh, why did grief and sorrow 
■o often.descend on those who had 
already had their fill? Norma had 
never seen Minnie Baker but had 
beard Chris speak often of her. She 
■new Minnie’s husband was in a 
W l M M i  fighting against tuber
culosis. Chris Saunders had help
ed them borrow the money to send 
him there. Chris had saved Min
nie’s Job for her, too, though the 
bookkeeper did not know this. Min
nie—poor. struggling Minnie—was 
the sort who never in the , world 
ghould have been in a business o ff
ice. She would probably spend the 
met of her life there, a painstaking 
bookkeeper but a slow one.

" I f  anything happens tb -that 
bully.”  Norma told herself, i l  don't 
know how she can stand I t r

Two-year-okl Junior hgd been 
everything of Joy and happiness in 
the pinched, deprived life * i>f the 
bookkeeper. Well, it w A f'lu ck y  
Minnie had such a friend ,is  Chris 
to stand by!

Nonna sighed, arose 
her hat and coat, 

i a frugal meal for hi 
had depressed 

the was not hungry.
* While she was drying 
a Uttle later the bell 
monlng her to the first f: 
threw down the dish towel 
down the stairs. She supposed it 
would be word from Chris.
‘ M  It was not Chris nor was It • 
telephone message which a Waited 
her. Instead a small boy (n not 
particularly clean sweated. and 
knickers stc | 
way.

Norma looked at him Inquiringly.
"Where’s the dog?" the young 

visitor demanded
> “You mean—"  Norma began, 
had tating.
! The boy flourished a folded news
paper. "Here It Is," he said. “ In 
The Press. It  says you've got a 
puppy here Just like my 'Spot.' I've 
come for him. 'Spot' got away last 
Wsek when dad and me were down 
town In the car/ We parked and 
When we came back Spot was gone. 
X1b|a carrier for The Press. I  read 
your add last night but I couldn't 
get over here on account of getting 
somebody to carry my route: But 
I'm sure It's ‘Bpot’ you’ve f t *  He's

norma 
away her 
pared a ft 
bad news

Just like the ad says, ‘gray and 
brown with a black spot over the 
right eye and a black toll.' That's 
why I named lin Spot.' Where is 
he?"

• * •
The long speech had come tum

bling forth in excited Jerks. 'Hie 
boy had his cap in hia hand. His 
sandy hair slanted across his fore
head in disordered wisps. He had 
blue, very serious eyes and a de
termined manner.
/•‘Where is hs?" the boy repeated.

“ IH  show you," Norma said. She 
had been silent more because there 
had not been opportunity to speak 
than for any other reason. "We'fl 
go down into the basement."

By the way—you haven’t told me 
your name?”

"William Schwarts."
"Milne's Norma Kent," the girl 

told him. "Well. William, I'm glad 
to huve met you und glad to turn 
8 pot over to you."

" I  ought to reward you," the boy 
said uncertainly. "Spot's a fine dog 
and he's worth a lot to me—"

She persuaded him such a course 
was unnecessary. A minute or two 
more and William Schwartz paused 
in the door again, this time bear
ing the puppy In his arms. "Mis.? 
Kent," he said formally, " if  there's 
ever anything I  can do for you I 
hq>pe you will call on me. Remeifi-

Dii, ,h_ _  ber the name—William Schwartz. I
,d the he„ /, .he Uve " W  Seventy-Sixth. The

number's 804."
"Thank you very much, William. 

I'll remember." I 
Norma went up to her room with 

a pleasant sense of satisfaction. It 
was fine to see anyone as happy as 
that youngster. He had made her 
forget that the world is filled with 
disappointment, sorrows and heart-

stood framed in the door-

r
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and the boy followed. As she was 
about to open tpe door leading to 
the basement stairs he stopped her.

‘ ‘Wait a minute," the youngster 
said, eyeing Norma shrewdly. " I  
suppose you'll want to know if it's 
really my 'Spot' you've got hero.# I  
suppose you think maybe I  made up 
some of what I told you. We don't 
have to go downstairs to find out.
Listen to this—" acne'

He got down on hts two knees „ „  . ,______  .
before the Anen Hrvu* i......... i Half an hour later when Chris
into the darkness below and utter- th? ,^ *er^r v*ew of life
ed a shrill whistle. An Instant's stUl to L b t  w fc t o W

had been bandaged and treated by 
a physician. He was quiet now.

pause and then the whistle was re
peated with three sharp blasts.

« c .  * s z s L E r  j s s f s , ~  2 2 ,  • hi ‘ “ v  T i  ?
Birrs le a n  us .h r suw Ihr bov wss ( who wu"

was such a sturdy little urcHtoT so “  
confident.

The boy did not whistle again. He 
was leaning forward, hand cupped 
to his ear, straining to hear.

Then a smile like sunlight cross
ed his fsce. "He’s coming!" he 
cried triumphantly. “ I  hear him!"

Sure enough! Norma heard the 
faintly perceptible tap-tap o f puppy 
feet on the basement floor. A  shout 
from the boy. Another Instant and 
the barking, wiggling little animal 
and his youthful master were a 
rolling, squealing mass of ecstasy. 
They tumbled backward against the 
wall. They tumbled forward. With 
quick, bounding leaps the puppy 
was now to the youngster's arms, 
now climbing over his back.

“Spot!" the boy cried. "Oh, Spot, 
you ol' funny-faced, crazy ol' Spotty 
dog! Stop that, will you?" The 
pup was in the boy's arms. Spot's 
flashing little tongue licked his 
master's cheek. Another moment 
of delirious reunion and then the 
youngster scrambled to his feet.

Still holding the puppy, breath
less from the scuffle, the youngster 
said proudly, "Well. Miss, I guess I 
proved he's my dog all right, didn't 
I? That's how-I always call him— 
by whistling.”

• • •
- Norma thougftl she had never 
seen a happier child. "O f course 
I can see he's your dog.”  she said 
“ And I'm glad you read the ad and 
came for him. Spot's a lovely pup
py. You’ll have some grand times 
together."

■'Oh. sure!" the boy said, for some 
reason at this late moment suc
cumbing to bashfulness. "Sure, 
we'll have good times together all 
right. We always do." For the 
first time h f caught sight of the 
collar about the pup's neck and in
spected it with interest.

“I  got the collar," Norma ex
plained, “so I  could get him home 
safely the night T  /fottnd him 
There's a leash, too. upstairs. I ’ll 
get It— "

“Never mind," the boy Interrupt
ed. " I ’ve got a leash for him and 
a collar, too, at home only he didn't 
have 'em on the day In the car. 
Believe im. Spot’s goto' to wear 
that teash from now on whether he 
wants to or not!" He gave the dog 
a squeeze. Then backing away and 
looking up at the girl with a glance 
that was a perfect Imitation of a 
dignified adult, he said. “Well, 
Ma'am, what do I owe you?”

"Why—for what?"
"As a reward for flndln’ 8pot."
Norma laughed. "You don't owe 

me a thing to the world.” she said. 
"Not a thing. Take your puppy 
home and see to It that he doesn't 
get out again without that leash.

ELECTRIC TREATMENT 
FAILS TO RELIEVE 
"NEURITIS PAINS

Neighbor recommends Herb 
Extrect and patient recovers

FOB SALE BY PAMPA DRUG 
STORES
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It a araat madieine. The pains la My arms 
bam Hand and I  fan! batter la every way."

Hark Extract ( t o  r a n  nailed Hmbjaloa) 
la a remarkable nnmU eation o f nataral Karla 
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raMaf. llarb Ka tract ran
now ba ttought at any 
b a t  atom, ao them la

rw  ta suffer. Gal i
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iniant.
Chris' voice betrayed the emo- 

tionat strata under which she had 
been working. »  It required ques
tioning from Norma to bring out 
what had actually happened to the 
child and even then the tale was 
Incoherent. The baby had, as 
usual, spent the day with the wo
man who lived a flight below Min
nie and who was paid to look after 
Junior each day while the mother 
was at work. The woman's name 
was Mrs. Borenson. Shortly after 
5 o'clock—onjy 20 minutes before 
Minnie reached home—Mrs. Soren
son had gone to the door to answer 
a knock and the baby toddled Into 
the kitchen. There -was a steaming 
pan of water on the stove. In some 
way the child had overturned the 
pan, been drenched In the boiling 
liquid. Junior's screams had 
brought the household. By the time 
Minnie arrived a doctor had taken 
charge. One of the bdby's arms 
was entirely stripped of skin. His 
back was badly burned. The doc
tor’s most hopeful announcement 
was that there was a bare chance 
the child might live. Everything 
that could be done to save It had 
been attended to. Now Chris was 
trying to soothe the tortured moth
er. She told Norma that she would 
remain through the night. There 
was a neighbor sitting with the 
child but Chris felt she, too, was 
needed.

She .was talking from a telephone

S P E C I A L
ALL THIS WEEK

Croquignole Wave $1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
luginole or spiral $*>.50
Permanent__
Bring a friend and
get one more for___y i
Steam Oil Waves-1$3.00
b- All Permanent Wave* are 

, Guaranteed
Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wave (dried) 
Marcel or
Short Bob_________ L jC
Long Bob _______________3 5 c

Bill Loveless With

- V A N I T Y
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 190 
Edna in Charge

>. Room 4, Duncan Bldg.
Over BROWNbilt Shoe Store

belonging to one of the other ten
ants to the building. Norma wrote 
down the number so that she might 
be able to reach her to case of pos
sible emergency. Chris cut the 
conversation short as soon as she 
had given the facts..
> "I 'll call you at the-office to the 

morning," Norma promised. "Ob, 
I  do hope the baby's going to be all 
right!"

How ineffectual the words seemed 
compared with the fine, valiant 
spirit with which Chris always 
turned to help a friend!

For the third lime that evening 
Norma turned to climb the two 
flights of stairs when the door of 
the first floor rear apartment open
ed. letting out a slanting wedge of 
light. Bessie Hawthorne's face ap
peared in the opening.

"Oh, Miss Kent!" the girl called.
"Yes, Bessie?”
The custodian’s daughter came 

forward. “Did he take him. Miss 
Kent? I mean the puppy. Did the 
boy take him?"

Norma nodded. "Yes.” she said. 
"There wasn’t any doubt about that

boy and dog belonged together. You 
should have seen them."

Bessie smiled. "That's good," she 
■aid. “ I was going to toll you Ma’s 
coming home tomorrow so you 
couldn’t keep the pup downstairs 
much longer. Oh!”—she paused dra
matically—"did you get your mes
sage at the office?”

"What message?”
“Didn’t you get it? Ooodneas me 

—the man said it was Important!"
(To Be Continued)

WHEAT FOR TUITION
FKRQU8  FALLS. Minn., Sept. 3. 

(AS--Luther college students who 
farmed during the summer are in 
luck ^  \

The college has decided to accept 
the grain they raised as tuition, at 
more than prevailing market prices.

The only stipulation is that the 
grain must come from the farm on 
which the student worked.

Number one aiid number north
ern wheat, selling at 51 cento a bu
shel, will be accepted at 60 cents.

Use a classified, frant ad today.

Advances Lead 
'To Fatal Shooting
DALLAS. Sept. 3. (AT—Vernon 

Tompkins, 24, former high school 
football player, was dead today and 
Gene Yelverton. 28. husband of the 
stain's man’s cousin, was charged, 
with murder.

Yelverton said he killed his kins
man because the tatter made ad
vances to Mrs. Yelverton while stay
ing at her home to protect her dur
ing her husband's absence. Offlceis 
learned that Yelverton killed Tomp
kins with a shotgun borrowed from 
his father-ln-tow. Cubit Tompkins, 
an uncle of the slain youth.

Young Tompkins was killed yes
terday on the farm of Charley Cul
berson, by whom he was employed. 
Yelverton was employed on an ad
joining farm. Culberson witnessed 
the shooting. He and a neighbor 
brdught Yelverton to Dallas, where 
the tatter surrendered to officers.

MIDSHIPMEN FOHi'KD TO
RESIGN THEIR YOSTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. (>F>—Four 
first class midshipman at the An
napolis Naval academy have been 
forced to resign because of escap
ades In foreign torts during the re
cent annual summer cruise.

Secretary Adana and the navy, 
said the resignations were demand
ed because of " unfortunate behav
ior" uf the midshipmen, who re
ported to have engaged Copenha
gen's police in street fighting.

The ousted mon were John R 
Parks. Columbia, MUslourl; George
R. Fink, Haddon. New Jersey; Earl
S. Schweitzer, McKeesport, Pa . and 
Colwell E. Beer.' Keysville, Mo.

A  fifth student may be asked to 
resign. Several other midshipmen, 
lees involved in the affair, were' 
punished at the academy. Secre
tary Adams did not divulge their1 
names.

ALCOHOL 18 FATAL
LOS ANGELES, Sept. I. (A*) — 

With three dead and one danger
ously ill as the result of drinking 
what police said was poison alcohol, 
authorities sought today to learn 
the source of the liquor.

The dead were William W. Weller. 
A cook: Charles Clark, mechanic, 
and Ray Peters, also a mechanic. 
Alfred W. Maltby was In a hospi
tal, where doctor* said he had but 
a small chance to recover.

Troop 80 of Pampa will not have 
Its regular meeting tomorrow night, 
it was announced today by J. D. 
Sackett, scoutmaster. The 8couto 
will meet the following week as 
usual. The postponement was an 
account of the Methodist revival.

GenitcpUrinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis, 6̂ km and Dissasss

HEAR 
RAY JOHNSON I I

Methodist
Church
Revival

4

2 Services Daily

10 a. m. and 8:15 p. ■

LOWEST Labor Day
Prices in History!

. W

Before your Sunday-Monday Holiday Trip, put on the 
tires that give you an all-year “Holiday” from road

side ^bor.

Goodyear Heavy Duty 
6-Ply Pathfinder Tires

REDUCED
This is the tire that will stand up with the 
best in the heavy duty field. It ranked fifth 
in sales in its class in 1930. You can’t go 
wrong on this tire, made by the largest 
manufacturer of tires in the world, backed

by Goodyear’s reputation and built to the 
strict standards of all Goodyear tires. 
Come in before your trip and let us replace 
those troublesome tires with new Goodyear 
Pathfinders at t h e s e  unbelievable low 
prices.

SIZE
4.50- „20
4.50- 21 
4.75-19
5.00- 19
5.00- 20
5.25- 20
5.25- 21
5.50- 18
5.50- 19
5.50- 20
6.00- 18
6.00- 19
6. 00-  21
6.50- 19

4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
4.75-19
5.00- 19
5.00- 20 
5.25-20

SALEFORMER PRICE SIZE
________  $ 8.55__...... ..........4.50-20 ........L\,._ $
______8.75____________________4.50-21 _____________

9.70.........L i ___4.75-19_____________
_______  10.90 ___________ 5.00-19_____________
________ 11.25_______________5.00-20 ...... -

12.20 ____________ 5.25-20 ____
12.95 ______ .5.25-21

_____  13.05_____________ 15.50-18 ____________
___ 13.40__________ .. 5.50-19 ____ ________

13.70_______ 5.50-20 - __________
l .  _ . 14.60____________  6.00-18 —

14.90__________  6.00-19 .  _____
_ _ _  ... 15.60_____________ 6.00-21 ___________
____ _____  16.80_____________ 6.50-19  _______a—
(N o  Trade-Ins W ill Be Allowed at These Prices)

PRICE
6.41
6.56
7.28
8.18
8.44
9.15
9.71
9.79

10.05
10.28
10.95
11.18
11.70
12.60

G O O D YEAR  PATHFINDER TUBES
___________ >...$1,35
_____________ $1.35

$1.55
_______________ _ $1.55

________$1.65
$1.65

5.25-21 ______— ___________$1-75
5.5.0-19 ___________ ...____ .— -$2.10
5.50-20 _____________ ______  $2.15
6.00- 20 _________ —  $2.15
6.00- 21 _____ $2.15

For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes’

Adkisson &  Gunn Tire Co.
JACK BAKER, Manager. 401-05 West Foster Av
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Mel Harder, 3 Ui 2, in the frtat, 
starting his team's scoring with his 
fourth hit of the season. Darkness 
hatted the eeconci fray with the 
score tied. 4 to 4, at the end of the 
sixth Inning.

Runs batted in: Med wick, nous- 
ton, 1 1$, „  ,

Stolen bases. White, Beaumont,6C.
Games won: Dean, Houston, 188. 
Games i>itched in: Pone, Housing 

47.
—Gtaubleu. games;
Worth'.Harris. Port Worth. M

run with none on in the first. - 
The Detroit Tigers made it two 

out of three for their series with tfie 
St. Uouls Browns by dividing their 
doublehcaded. winning the first, 5 
to 4. and dropping the second, 7 to 
3. Vie Sorrell allowed the Browns

over the Athletics, 5 to 3. As a re
sult, the A * had a bare 13 1-2 game 
lead "today. General Alvin Crowder, 
pitching liis second victory over the 
champions within four days, gave 
up only six hits and had a shutout 
until the ninth inning.n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

Results Yesterday
New York 9-S; Boston 2-1. 
Chicago 4-4; Clnctnnatt-7-8. 
(Only games scheduled.'

Standings Today 
Club— W. L.

(orUfTdtorris. Port Worth, —. 
Most Shfttouls. Dean, Houston.Youngsters Escort Seeded 

Men to Sidelines; McCar
thy, Quintet Hold Port.

By The Associated-Press 
Runs Selph. Houston, 113.
Hits: Stanton. Wichita Falls, 207. 
Doubles: Stanton, Wichita Falls,

In the pinches. Three doubles by 
"Red" Kress. St. Louis cleanup man. 
helped beat Eloli Hogselt in the
second.

Urban Faber s pitching and batt
ing enabled the Chicago White Sox 
to finish the day one up on Cleve
land's Indians. The veteran bested

Noble relief pitching by Ivy An
drews, recently brought in from Jer
sey City, enabled the Yankees to 
overcome a flve-iun lead and nose 
out Boston Red Sox, 7 toe. Andrews 
allowed only two hits after the Box 
chased Gordon Rhodes In the third. 
Babe Ruth spanked his 38th home-

N WICHITA FALLS .* 
Robert Lee Banks and'son 
m. Dan McIntosh and Ghll-
iv visiting in Wichita FaUs

S tee rs  Help Leaders When 
Tttey Bow Humbly to 
B#umoo>, 7 to 3.

By PAUL MKKEI.SOX. M I I U U  k j  M | | I V I j
Associated Press Sports Writer I I V I I  W l e l V I l l V
CHICAOO. Sept. 3. <A>>—The fore-

castirs hid behind the trees and T A  D  A  T  T  A  I I  
bunkers of Beverly today, half ex- I I I  K  I  j| I B
peeling anything to happen as the m V  wm V  •  ■ w  a»a
skirmish for the national amateur ~ _
golf championship bounded down Good Hurling Is r ailing to 
the quarter-final stretch. H o l d  Them; Looked

Tliey were hopelessly up in the (T rea t at Start 
rail fled fctmosphere Almost all their VM;W  *
hand-picked favorites were far out ^  GAYLE TALBOT
of the picture and the tussle for Alwo, toud* PreSfc sports Writer
Pcbby Jones' vacated crown resemb- the ^  rffort* of judge
led a wild scramble at a Saturday gn-y Fych's pocketbook and the re- 
morning bargain counter. cognised iffanagcrial ability of Bill

Gone were all eight Weded'players ^ K cchic thc Boaton Briives ,lt 
except Francis Ouimet of Boston. appea|. to ilave hlt the skids
and Maurice McCarthy of New York fcr ,air ^ Id om  has a club made a 
and keeping step with t h A  were more promlshmg sUrt than they 
six others. * ho never befBte ser- d|d spring, atld seldom has ooe 
lously threatened to win the title. ;* jien apart more completely once

Two. 19-year-old Billy Howell of They hit the down grade.
Richmond. Va.. and 21-yrar-Cld Losing another double header to 
Paul Jackson of Kansas City, were the New York Giants yesterday. 9 
out and out sti angers In the big to 2 and 3 to 1, Hie Braves for the 
show. Jack Westland of Chicago and first time this year fell Into sixth 
Lester Bolstud of 8 t. Paul were over place In the National league stand-
tL , -r.mJe fAw f»r*» !•»-. »f4,«  *- *>•» . . . . . _ T .
v u c  l a r i  WWW g w .  ------  - * - * •  s . . e - a. » » V  *  SSWSWGO, s u i t , |2 «O B C U  L l i e m

time In their experience. The others | by half a game. It's easy to rememb- 
were Arthur ''Ducky'' Yates, who er when they were up in the first 
managed to get Into the second 1 division giving them all .a run for 
round by upsetting George Yon Elm 1 their money
at Brae Burn in 1928, and Fay Cole- j Contrary to Manager MtKechie's 
man of Los Ailgcies. whose rhlcf [ pre-season belief, his club has not 
previous claim tb fame was that he proved "Jurt as strong as its pitch- 
lost to Bobby Jones. 6 and 5. In the ! lng staff.” The Chunkers have done 
qtiartcr-finals at Merlon last year, amazingly well, but the team's hit- 

Ootmet Is Favorite ters have fallen down woefully.
Quimet alone Was'’ the hope of Cubs Are Licked

the “old guard." which stolidly sur- Given steady pitching by 81 John- 
veyed the fortunes of war from the son and Larry Benton the lowly 
ridcilncs today hut the "boy won- Cincinnati Reds came near knock- 
der" of 17 years ago was in there lng the Chicago Cubs out of third 
heads up in bltllle. Back on the placo with a double victory, 7 to 4 
sound, game that made his name and 8 to 4. I t  was the third killing 
famous. Ouimet probably stood out credited to the Reds in as many

Tripes: White. BeaUmont. 20. 
Home runs: Bolters, 'Shreveport 

Med wick, Houston 15.
New York ....------ ^6 >»
C h ic a g o ............... 62
Brooklyn . 68 61
Pittsburgh • - 59 70
Boston „ 59 71
Philadelphia . .1- 56 73
Cincinnati . . . .  47 83

Where They Play Today
Boston at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York.
(Only games scheduled.!

By BILL PABKEK. 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Manager Joe Schultz and his 

Houston pitching beautfes such as 
Jkrome "Dizzy" Dean. George Wash
ington Payne, Tex Carlton. Pistol 
Pete Fowler and Elmer Hanson are 
champions of the 1931 Texas league 
The Buffaloes won the second hall 
clMMtonshlp ast night by bcatmg 
Die Shreveport Sports 8 to 5. while 
the Dallas Steers lost to Beaumont 
1 to 3. Today, the Buffaloes have 
a thirteen and -a half game lead 
dver the second place Steers. Both 
clubs have only twelve games tp

Steers, up to last night, were 
the only ones with a mathematical 
Chance to win the second half. The 
Mlffalor.s won \he first half pen
nant by defcatoing Beaumont 3 out 
of 5 games in a play-off after both 
fitan s had finished in a tie. Dean 
M0 i 2o victories Oarlton with 20.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

W:i. hmirton 5; Philadelphia 2. 
Boston bT ncw York 7 
Detroit 7*j: St Louis 3-5. 
Cleveland 2-4; Chicago 3-4.

, .standings Today 
Club— W L.

Philadelphia . ..-  90 37
Washington j . . . . .  77 51
New York  .......  76 53
Cleveland . ........ 62 63
St Louis ........... 54 75
Detroit . . . . . . .  52 .77
Chicago . 1 .-.- 51 78
Boston . -- 40 78

Where they Play Today 
Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
■ Only games scheduled.)

y w y  • « .  *  — _• ‘ H  — • ................. —  — —
14 and Fowler with 12. carried the 
Buffaloes to the league pennant, 
and lnt5~The coming Dixie series 
with Blrmlnfham. thc Southern as-

champions
Lead Too Smal

Tire Buffaloes spotted Shreveport 
a 4 to 0 lead It  was not enough for 
UwBports. They w eakened and thc 
B|0aloes charged with a five-run 
stampede in the eighth to finish in 
front Fowler. 'Hanson and Payne 
pitched for Houston. Payne receiv
ed credit for the game. L 

Grade Adkins got away to a bad 
dUrt when Beaumont solved his 
pitching for four runs in the firat 
buying to win from Dallas. Holler- 
son, elongated right hander, pitched 
(teunendablc bah (or Beaumont “by 
holding Dallas lo seven hits. Sclipb- 
It's brilliant fieldnig at third featur
ed the game. He came up twice with 
sensational catches of line driver.

Spuddrts to Cellar 
The Wichita fa lls  Spudders drop

ped Into the league cellar by losing 
4 doubleheader lo San Antonio. 
The Indians wort the first 4 to 1 
and the second i  to 2. Roland Pllnn

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont 7: Dallas 3.
San Antonio 4-3; Wichita Falls

Houston 8 ; Shreveport 5. ' 
Galveston 11; Fort Worth 9.

Standings Today 
Club— W. L.

Hourton . . . . . . . .  51 15
Dallas . „ ...........   40 30
Beaumont . 35 32
Fcrt Worth . . .  - 34 34
Galveston . . . .  ̂  32 37
Shreveport . . 29 40
8an Antonio . . . . .  27 43
WlchiU Falls . . .  27 44

Where They Play Today
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Shreveport. 
Galveston at Fort Worth.

raner and safer 36-hole quarter
final route today and while he was 
in for a struggle with thc conquer
or of Johnny Lehman of Chicago 
and Fred Wright of Boston, he was 
epee ted to win. However, the spec
tators were so shell-shocked with 
upsets and so Impressed with Jack- 
sen's game that they considered It 
8 tOSS-Up.'‘ y "  ,

Irishman Is Great 
McCarthy, who stirred the show 

by staging' the greatest of the tour
nament to win his first j-ound match 
from Russel Martin of Chicago, 1 

traordtnary session of thc cabinet up, also carried wholesome respect, 
last night proclaiming a new con- Four down and live to go in his 
stitution to supersede the suspend- battle with Marlin, the former 
ed bill of rights of 1921 and appoint- Georgetown star came back with a 
ing a new ministry representative of hurst of par-breaking golf to win. 
thc traditional political parties. He had an easy breeze in the af- 

Hls proclamation as posted on ternoon. however, topping W. E. 
the streets said that he was con-, Spicer of Memphis, 5 and 3. with 
vlnccd that the experience obtain- perfect golf, of the entire field yes- 
cd during the dictatorship now per- terday. it was the black-hatred New' 
rnltted a definite organization of York Irishman who shot the beet 
Mate institutions and that he in- golf. ‘ , 'j .
tended carrying out a national poll- R  was Howell, however, who car- 
cy on a broad basis of direct col- rled thc hopes and admiration of 
laboratlon with the people. the galleryites and the awed “duf-

The new constitution assures civil fers." who like to see a “dark horse" 
liberties and political rights similar come in. The young Virginian, a 
lo those In Western Europe coun- senior at Washington and Lee 
tries, as well as liberty of the press, turned In the first of the series of 
Re-constitution of the ancient pro- upsets yesterday by escorting John- 
vince of Slovendt. long a sore spot ny Goodman of Omaha out of thc 
in the territorial changes growing tcurament. 3 and. 2. One down at 
out of the World war, also is pro- the turn Howel shot pars and birdies 
vttjed for at his more famous rival and beat

' •  him soundly. On ills second round
Mr and Mrs. Tom E. Rose and he dls posed of Owen Covey of Salt 

family spent last night In Chilli- Lake City. 4 and 2. without much 
c°the. ado. Howell has won three out ol

tour tournaments in which he has

old dominion cliamplonship at Hot 
SprfngS by beating T. Philip Perkins, 
the famous Briton, after 21 holes, 
the Middle Atlantic, and the Vir
ginia State.

The quarter-final pairings:
Upper bracket: Howel) and Bol- 

stad; Jackson and Ouimet.
Lower bracket: Yates and West- 

land: McCarthy and Coleman.

pitched the Indians to victory In 
Use first game, limiting the Spud- 
gers to five hits. Hr rescued Kowalik 
In the sixth inning of the second 
game, and his fine relief hurling 
saved the game.

The Galvesloi. Buccaneers enjoy
ed a hitting spree against Fort 
Worth The xai.n terminated 11 to 
I  In favor of Galveston alter the 
Buccaneers had blasted Whitworth 
and Jtnx Harris lor 19 hits. Seydler 
Bitched ten-hit barcball and shrdl

A U G U S T

SPECIAL PRICES
Cleaning, Oiling and 

Adjusting ^

Regular $7.50 Job

Have your typewriter put 
in shape— Now— for the 

saving.
All Work Guaranteed

C A LL  A U T R Y  288 
P A M P A  OFFICE  

S U P P LY  CO.

W A LLPA PE R
BARGAINS

Oeorge Patrick Hughes of Eng
land. meet* Dock in thc singles to
day and teams with Fred Perry 
•gainst the Lott-Doeg doubles cotrf- 
bumtion In another match Ells- 
Forth Vines of California, meets 
BMMsus. Andre Mierlin of France 
■k| « Ketthcr Olenhlll. United States 
in an exhibition

Perry, partner of Bunny Austin 
oq the British Davis Cup team, won

TRUTH Stranger
Than
Fiction

The store where you can find 
what you want at a

S A V I N G
Picture Framing 

Art Supplies

F O X
Paint A  Wallpaper Co.
11* N. CUYLER Phone 655

A s you open the package and get a whiff of 

that rich Prince Albert fragrance, you krfow
l * '
you’re in for some great cigarette-sessions. 

Thc first one you make and smoke confirms 

your prediction. Spiooth su*d mellow and 

mild . .  . just plumb-wonderful/Fellows! N o  

matter what you’re rolling ’em with now, try 

Prince Albert. This same tobacco makes a 

pipe perform, too. Try it both ways.

The averaqe man speaks
I2.ooo,ooo. words a q e a r !

EXCURSIONS!
Beard* J 
are

subject
bo a.

JZ .
in. m  

O m s k ./ # #  
Sibexia * f )
h— J M i f

LOW  ONE W A Y  FARES!

L «  Angrlr. 
Ban Francisco 
Baton. N. M. .

RIDE THE BUS AND SAVE MONEY!

will find it a very enjoyable vacation 
BY BUS.

SA FE TY  FIRST BUS CO. lac
874 Union B n

jw- tree' in. Athens

ROILS EASY AND STAYS PUT
Nicely Furnished Houses

KEESe* THOMAS I T ’S W ORTH WjpjjlE- TO  PJC*. YO UR PAPERS, Good ciga
rette-paper. are neat in importance to good tobacco. You want to 
give your tohaoco it. be«t chance— that’ , why you ebould huy OCB 
paper., famous product of (tic Bollori mill, in France. Buy them 
at she store ytim aum  buu Je.A-rbwifc IW  laavae,*.
A  little thing to make enjoyment complete.

Must be Paid in Advance
Phone 971On Pavement Phope 167401 South Starkweather Street ft. J. ilgtnt.1,1 Tetotre Company

C R'l M PjG;
ll||l,||lil'U':l 'mill lll'lIHIUHlIiit't,’ 1 '> i' iihIh |liii|m |ii'i|iiiii ||il lllll 

l o n r.i b u .r n i n .g  i),iP.EPa n  tt ilMl.'lp i” . flu 111I1111 <<•) •' Mil ill|li|iii|l> |H||!
C'U*A A FjT.iT E 'j TO.B’AC C Oi
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ride-Elect Complimented With Shower in Plank Home on Wednesday
SEW WHEN 

GATHERING IS 
• HELD FRIDAY

Members of the Central Baptist
woman's missionary society In a •heartily to the call for welfare as- 
mgular meeting Wednesday after- 

[ noon voted to cooperate with the 
j Pam pa Welfare Board in relieving 
I needy families this year. Immediate 
faction was taken in that direction

* E M IN 1 N | £  

A N C I E S
By Hollyce Salta** Hinkle

Pampa’s women are responding

sistance. Especially are they de
termined that the 5e or 60 children 
who do not have enough clothing 
to attend school will receive such 
necessities and be given an equal

j when the group voted to medt Fri- rteert with the more fortunate boys 
I day afternoon at the church to acw , and girls.
I for children of school age. * , . . . . .  ________

It was also decided to have a
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 

|u’«lock In the 1 miy of Mrs. S. L. 
erton to raise money for the 
ury of the orgnaization. Mrs. 

L. Beaty will be in charge of 
entertainment.

The 'opening devotional Wednes
day was led by Mrs. G. C. Stark. 
Oho spoke on the place of faith In 
a Christian's life. .Her text was the 
Uth chapter of Herbrews. Mrs. Ray 
R. Hungate led the opening prayer.

Reports of| all standing commit- 
iocs were given, and the executive 
committee recommended the lollow- 

fn  lur me new year: 
W. O. Cooley, mission study 
an: Mrs. W. B. Barton, per- 

al service chairman; Mrs. R. M. 
chell. stewardship chairman; 

8. L. Anderson,.chairman of 
dfeats committee; Mrs. D. M. 

lief, bencvolenec chairman; Mrs. 
O; L. Beaty, social chairman; Mrs 
W. C. ihalrman of the flowers com- 
ifittec , «

Mrs. W B. Barton, Mir. G. C. 
Stark, and Mrs. O  L. Beaty were 
selected to represent the W. M S. 
at thev meeting of the Canadian 
Baptist association to be held in 
bki.adkm Sept. 28 and 99.
■ The Anna Bagby circle served re
freshments at the close of , the 
iMtetina

The folowing were present: Mcs- 
damrs 6. L. Andmon, B. F. Walker, 
O, L. Beaty. O J. McAlister. M. M 
Rutherford, Kelly Langard, Ben 
Qiebold. R  M. Mitchell. Ray R 
" ngafp. G. D. Holmes G. N. Moore. 

C. Brown. W.
a: stark

B. Barton, and G.

MISS GOODNER 
IS HONOREE AT 

LIVELY EVENT
MUju Thelma Guodner, ‘  briJa - 

(W R o ) John Barnhart, was hon- 
orec at a shower given Wednesday 
evrnl|tg In the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Plank. 518 N. frost. Mrs. Plank 
was asaisled in entertaining bp 
her daughter, Miss Esther Plank.
In contents during the evening, 

prizes useful to a bride were award
ed and oyerc. in turn, presented to 
the honoi ec.

Advice to the bride-to-be 
given in rhyme by the guests 

Mrs. J. W. Carman, Jr., ac
companied by Mrs. E. E. Smith of 
Amarillo at the piano, entertained 

I with two voeal selections, "A  Gar
land of Old-Fashioned Roses," apd 
“An Oid-Faahloued Garden.” 

Guestr read verses telling where 
gift* might be found, and the last 
one directed the lumoree to a large 
basket 'of presents.

Punch was served throughout the 
c&tei'UUuiKiil, anti, older . refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the evening. v

Guests Included the following: 
Pampa—Mlrs. H. F. Barnhart. Miss 

FYanklc Barnhart. Miss Bonnie Noll

Philadelphia Turns Housewife!

Parent-Tear her association rep
resentatives are at the Welfare 
Board's office this afternoon re
pairing children's garments which 
have been brought there by vari
ous citizens. They plan to have 
all the rfothing in good condition 
by the first day of school.

* • » '/
Not Enough

* (though generosity has been 
shown in! contributing •garments, 
there are still not enough to meet 
the tremendous need that will arisv I 
with the opening of school.

Every wouiau in rampa should i 
look through her scrap bag and her 
old trunks for old clothing that can 
be transformed into sehpol chil
dren's garments. These will be re
paired by P.-T. A. members and 
given to those children who needy Gordon Misses Dixie and Sarah 
them most. ; Bruner. MVs. Jack Back. Miss leota

• • • 1“» I Brown. Miss Deva Dean. Mrs. Henry
Example Is Set l Charles, Mrs. J. W. Gannan Jr,

• Women of the Central Baptist I Mrs. E. J. Guthitdgc. Mbs Evelyi,

REPORTS MADE 
BY CHURCHES 

AT GATHERING
Seventeen churches irBde yearly 

A "Veports at the Palo Duro Baptist 
assooiatlonal meeting which was 
closed yesterday in Goodnight. A 
number of local persons attended 

. Property value of the 17 churches 
totaled $058000. and the money rais- 

ved diving the year amounted to 
$301.74(1.90 A sum of 96.076 wont for 
iMi sion and benevolence. "Diem were 
1.449 agldttions to the chuachns, 656 
being by baptism.

There were at least three hundred 
persons at the meeting, according 
to the Rev. C. E. Lancaster. Several 
meals were served the group by the 
W.M.S. of Goodnight 

Among the outstanding speakers 
were the Rev. D. D. Summci all, pas
tor of the San Jacinto Baptist 
dhurch of Amarillo; the Rev. E. T. 
Miller of Memphis, who represent
ed the executive board of the South
ern Baptist convention; J. C. Hardy 
of Baylor college, Belton: J. J K?i- 
"11110 o f the Buckler Orphans home. 
Dallas; Ebv O. L. Yates, pastor of 
ttle First Baptist church of Am
arillo.

County Clubs to 
Bring Articles 
* To Court House

Entries In the home demonstra
tion club department of the. Gray 
edunty free fair must be submitted 
not later than next Tuesday, ac- 
derding to arthouncement of Miss 
Myrtle Miller. They should be tak
en to Miss Miller's office at the 
court house, and on Tuesday they 
will be taken to the Mitchell build- 
Mg. where the women's booths of 
the fair will be placed.

£ev. Cooley Is 
Charge of

,n  t
Service

The Rev. W. O. Cooley conduct
ed the mid-week prayer service 
Wednesday at the Central Baptist 
dhurch. He plans to remain thru 
Bhnday and to conduct the services 
on that day.

'Rev. Cooley, new pastor of the 
will move to Pampa from 

as soon as Mrs. OOcdcy, 
there, is able to come.

*-----------------------------  «u
PERSHING BACK HOME

NEW YORK. 8ept 3. </P>— Gen 
John J. Pershing, who today - re
turned from Europe on the Lerta- 
tljan. said work of the battle monu
ments commission of which he is 
chairman is progressing rapidly.

The former chief of the American 
Expeditionary forces in the World 
war. Who is writing bis autoMcgra- 

sfld he looked forward to wel- 
Marshall Petain. French war 

spot) coming here.
♦ --------- -—

JO TAJCES FOB YEAR 
iEY. Ind.. Sept. 3 (IPV -Some 

news came out of this town

town board found that so 
money was collected for taxes 

fall that the amount will be 
than enough to care for #v- 

_  In 1932
fore no tax was levied for

church have set a worthwhile ex
ample. They have voted to meet 
Friday afternoon for the purpos
ed making clothing for needy chil
dren.

This writer is predicting that 
practically every other organlia- 
tion in Pampa will aid by sewing, 
by canning, or by contributions of 
money. Every little bit helps.

• *  •

All Can ServC
A plan Is now under way In which 

all can assist.
Every woman Interested (and It 

Is espceclally urged that every wo
man's organization be represented) 
Is Invited to meet at 2 o'clock at 
the chamber of commerce rooms to 
discuss with Miss Myrtle Miller, 
county home demonstration agent, a 
canning campaign for the poor of 
the city.

Whether the campaign will be 
conducted through individuals or 
through groups will be decided and 
other details worked out at this 
meeting, which was called by George
Briggs. •

• .  .
Fruit Is Cheap

I f  wemen plan to help the poor 
cf the city, now is the lime to 
begin. Fruits and vegetables, are 
cheap. They can hr canned at a 
small expense and they will be 
worth a great deal when cold- 
weather comes.

The most valuable way to spend 
Saturday afternoon we know of Is 
at the meeting in the chamber of 
commerce rooms.

PENTECOST IS 
SUBJECT FOR 
R E V IV A L  MEET

Yesterday's services were well at
tended at the First Methodist re
vival. At the rooming service 
Rev. Ray N. Johnson spoke on "Pen- 
iccost The Need of the Church.” 
Taking the second chapter of Acts. 
Mr. Johnson showed the promise of 
Pentecost, the Phenonomca of Pen
tecost. the result of Pentecost, and 
the condition of Pcnecost. At the 
evening service another large crowd 
greeted the workers. Just before the 
message Rev. Lance Webb sang 
"What Then." Mr. Johnson then 
preached on1 "The Only MSessage 
That ever Came Back From the 
Other World.”

To night the subject will be "How 
a Flapper Dancea the Head off of 
the Greatest Preachers That Ever
Lived."

Services will continue throughout 
the week and -conclude this week
end. Saturday night has been desig
nated as another evangelistic rally 
service. On 8unday. the closing day. 
there will be three services. There 
will be an afternoon meeting for 
everyone at 3 o'clock.

Divorced Man Is
Shot to Death

TROUP. Sept. 3. <;Pi—Jack Mc
Gregor, 45, was shot to death yes
terday on a Troup street. Five pis
tol bullets took effect In his body.

Jim Gourley of Jacksonville, a 
blacksmith, surrendered to officers 
after the shooting and was detain
ed In the Tyler Jail.

Investigation revealed that Mc- 
Oregor visited his divorced wife who 
lives at Troup, a few hours before 
the shooting. The woman is Gour- 
ley's sister.

McGregor, a former resident of 
Troup, returned this week from 
Arkansas. <

Zimmerman. Mrs. F. O. Hardin, and 
Mrs. H. A. Mundy 

Amarillo—Mrs. E. E. Smith. 
White Deer—Mrs. Sam Ooodner, 

Wjrs. Guilford Ooodner, Miss Vir
ginia Ray, Miss Oracyle Hitchcock, 
Mlrs. W. A. Couch, Miss Claudius 
Hem, Mrs J. W. Everly and daugh
ter. Claudia. Mlir Juanita Camp
bell Miss Willie Frank, Miss Ad- 
dlnc Simmons, Mts. J. C. Freeman, 
Mrs. Douglas Carver, Mrs. J. C. 
Jack cn, Mrs. Bob McCoy. Mrs 
Harry Edenbcrcngh. and Mrs. W. J. 
Stubblefield.

NEW S ITEMS OF 
SK ELLYTO W N

CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN IS
BEING REPAIRED BY P.-T. A.

Philadelphia's food eontervation movement, as an aid to charity, had 
lt« origin In the- Girls' Trade school. Here are Jane Moore and Dor
othy Griffin members of a Girl Sroik troop, making apple-butter 
which is pari of Ihe food to be distributed to llie hungry next winter.

“ Well, I think it would hr good for you io step out and have some 
Inn," Norma urged. ,

Courses of Study 
Are Not Changed

The tentative program of study 
for Pampa high school this year 
will be the same as last year, ac
cording to plans made at a meet

ing of department heads yesterday 
morning at the School.

Those attending Were J. L. Lester, 
Mrs. J. B Massa. Miss Bernice 
Whitcley. W. O. Workman. Miss 
Alma Ruth Schulkey, and Mtss Ze- 
nobla McFarlln.

A  number of rirent-Teachee as- 
soclx.icn members are at the o f
fice of the welfare association this 

•afternoon mendihg children’s gar-” 
ments and preparing them for dis
tribution as scon as school opens.
Tlie articles will be given to the 
mist needy children by principals 
and Parent - Teacher association 
presidents, and 'he names of chil- 

.dren receiving Ur aid will be given 
to Mrs W. H. Davis at the welfare 
board in order to avoid duplications.

SeveraJ Pampans contributed bun- 
• dles of clothing for children yes
terday. but still more are needed 
badly.

Among those who were to work on 
the garments this afternoon wer;
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, Mrs. A. “L 
Jones, Mrs. H. P. Larsh, Mrs. E. O.
Snead. Mrs. Claude Lard, and Mrs.
R. W. Beardmorc. Mrs. Ivy Duncan 
said she was unable to attend but 
would send a substitute.

Stuttering Woman
Robber Is Hunter Tom olayton, ^  VauKluin.

HOU8TON. Sept. 3 (A’)— Police “ * *? Jlm W[hitc '
today were -looking for three men \ ^ he >R€X̂ ' -jncrtmg will be held
and a “stuttering” woman, whom 7 ° ^  16 at the home of Mr?. J. M. 
Harry Keller, 51. a Dallas man. re- McDonald with Mrs. Dick Walker as 
ported forced him to go out on a ; c°-hoStcss. 
lonely road with them last 1116111 j  *  ’ ~
Vherc they-rohbed him of M08 in RETURN TO INDIANA
cash and a watch. Mr. 1MM* Mrs. Virgil A. Sly and

He had eight $100 bills hidden in 1 daughters, Elizabeth Ann and MiU 
a secret pocket In the back of the died Patricia, left Wednesday mom-
neck of his vest, which l)ls abduc- ... ....
tors found when they forced him ‘n*  for lhc“  homc ln ^ .anapolls, 
to strip most of his clothes in their j  *n” ' ^ 1#s’ aac* children spent 
search, for money. the summer with Mr. and Mrs. E.

"When wc got about eight miles R. Sly of 1019 E. Fisher street Mr 
out on some road two of the men

BIBLE W OM EN  
ARE STUDIED  

BY AU X IL IA R Y
The Presbyterian Women's Auxil

iary met 'to the church Wednesday 
afternoon for Its regular session. 
Mrs. V. E. FVtiieiee had the as
sistance of Mesdames Dove Pope, E. 
O. Snead and A. N. Dilley in giv
ing an Interesting lession on "Women 
of the Bible. ’ •

One Interesting feature of each 
meeting Is the discussion taken 
from the eYar Book of Prayer led 
by Mrs T. D. Hobart.

Those present at tc meeting were 
Mesdames V. F. Fatheree, JP. C. 
Lcdrick,- J. M. McDonald, C. L. 
Niullen. J. E Corson. Geo. Briggs. 
W. Wanner. Dave Pope. T. D. Ho
bart, A. N. Dilley, H. P Larsh. M. 
H. Ellis. E. O. Sirecd,* T. W. Sweat- 
man. W. L. Daugherty, J. E. Dcver.

EPISCOPALIANS 
BEGIN WORK OF 
AUTUMN SEASON
After a summer rest of several 

weeks, the Women's auxiliary ®f
Uie Episcopal church began work 
of the fall season in earnest Wod- 
ne-'day afternoon at a meeting in 
the heme of Mrt. C. P. Buckler. In 
the absence ol Mrs. W. M. Craven, 
president. Mrs. E. H. Hamlett, vice- 
president, took charge of the meet
ing.

The Rev. Newton C. Smith led Uie_ 
devotional and prayer for the blue'
boxes.

It was announced that church 
would be held next Sunday, and It 
was urged that both members and 
friends be present.

During a social hour, delicious re
freshments were served to Mho- 
dames E H Hamlett. W. B. Kiser. 
H. D. Keys. 0. M. Meriwether. F. 
M. Perry. E. A. Palmer. 8. Q. Sure 
ratt, K. C. Smith. Henry Thut, 1

Richard Bbcim” A. A. Hvdc. Ted 8 F Thornton, the Rev e .
Smith, and the hostess, Mrs Buck
ler

pulled me out cf the car. made me 
take o ff my. clothes and took my 
incney," K.’ llcr said.

Sly arrived a week age for a short j 
vlf It with his parents and returned j 
with hir family.

W A L L  PAPER

Wc must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices Call us 
for estimate on your wal! paper
needs.

GEE’S WALL PAPER 
SHOP '

PH()N3 588 
1st liooi ,Vc‘ t Dianas id Shop

Miss Christina McCracken of 
Ames. Okla., returned home last 
week after a short visit with' MV. 
and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis.

II

Mis. Charles Nevlns of Skrlly-, 
town, and her mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Vaughan, »-i San Angelo, arc spend
ing the week ln Borgcr.

Mr. and Mts Charles Stunts and 
children left Saturday on a short 
vacation trip to Missouri.

Mtss Ann Polyak of Amarillo vis
ited her sister. Miss Min Polyak of 
Skcllytown last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Goodwin mo
tored to Pampa Friday evening!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifford enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Good
win Sunday evening.

‘ / ----
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCracken of 

Pampa spent Sunday afternoon ln 
Skcllytown.

Indoor baftball has become quite 
popular ln Skellytown and vicinity. 
Several teams have been organized, 
and large crowds attend the games.

Mrs. John Harten motored 
Borger Monday morning.

to

Among those shopping in Pampa 
Saturday evening were Mr. and Mrs 
F. D. Harvey. Mrs. Harvey's par
ents live ln Pampa.

Miss M.in Polyak accompanied 
Miss Ano Polyak to Amarillo Satur
day afternoon.

H. Rhotcn, former owner of a 
grocery store In Skellytown', left for 
Missouri last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lilly and son. 
Carl, shopped ln Borger Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. A. Roamsnyder and daugh
ter, Mildred, and Mrs. Andrews and 
daughter were recent shoppers ln 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Polyak of South 
Dakota are visiting Mr. Polyak's 
cisters, Min and Violet Polyak, this 
month.

one
Mr. and Mrs. Shinn Dicky and 

son. George, motored to Pampa to 
attend church Sunday evening.

W hen the right 
comes along . . .

.small incorporated ed In and 
utlwaat port of Kg

Amarillo Child
Dies in Cesspool

AMARILLO. Sept. 3. (A*)—Services 
were to be held today for 4-year- 
old Don Rucker Bradforth of this 
city who plunged to his death ln a 
cesspool 5 miles north of Amarillo 
late yesterday.

The family was visiting friends 
when the hoy disappeared. His 
faint cries were heard by his father, 
who was only a brief moment in 
flndhig the newly-made opening 
through which the boy had fallen 
into thei cesspool. The father plttng-

recovered 
failed to

the body
■to restore tnwath-

Agncs Croft motored to Amarillo 
recently.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’’ Why not rid 
youraelf o f chronic ailments that 
lire undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calo^abs. 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards yon with health.

Colo labs purify the Wood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, Stomach 

els. In  10 eta. and 35 ct*.

J

and bowi 
Packages. A ll dealers. (Adv.)

You wonder wl»y you 
wflilrd time on the others!

This been-waiting-all-my-lifc feeling 
has hit millions of smokers, men and 
women both . . . when they broke open 
their first Chesterfield package and 
caught its more pleasing aroma...when 
they lighted their first Chesterfield and 
knew, that minute, that it was milder—  
not sharp or biting.

And after a few puffs, they knew thut 
the taste was better. Here were the 
cigarettes they had always hoped for, 
and looked for.

Here were ihe cigarettes that 
satisfy ! Satisfy—that's the word 

that "fitmT 
The right tobaccos— the CHESTER* 

FIELD kind o f tobaccos, Domestic and 
Turkish— cured and aged, blended and| 
cross-blended in the right way. Every
thing that goes into Chesterfield is the 
best that money can buy a^d that science 
knows about. The paper is just right. 
Everything about them is just right. 
Notice the difference.

They Satisfy. . .  and— they're milder. 
Smoke us many as you like!

f

RECtAL&COLON
Non-Confining Methods 
Dg. W, A,

20S CombB-woflry Bldg.

GOOD . . . they’ve got to be ■A IS

) 19)1. Lkoett  St M rau Toaocoo Co. ---- -
t-
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Bowling Leagues 
Will Be Formed

Otty and commercial bowling 
leagues will be formed at a meet
ing of league presidents and execu
tive committee tomorrow night. 
Alex Schneider is president of the 
commercial league and M  K. Brown 
is president of the city league. Mem
bers at the executive committee are 
F. A. Peek. Art Swanson, and J. M 
Powell. *

Ur. m own is out of the city but 
will return soon Date for starting 
the league will be set at the meet
ing. All games will be played at 
the Pampa Bowling alleys on Rus
sell street. Last season 16 Warns 
participated in the two leagues.

SLAYINGS
(Continued from page 1) 

Cberris.
Ellis made a sworn statement to 

Justice O. C. Hardeman at Free
port in which he postlvely identi
fied the “ride” victim as being Cher- 
rig.

It was leaned that police have 
information that Cherrls was seen 
In Houston Saturday with three 
men and that they believe Jones 
and Ms wife were murdered by the 
same group.

wa* hilled by a bullet 
through his head. The shot was be- 

? llwed to have been fired somewhere 
on the lonely stretches between 
tyouston and East Columbia and his 
body thrown oiler the bridge Into 
the river. Blood spots found on the 
bridge were believed to have been 
made by a freshly made wound.

It was believed that members of 
the Same gang then returned to 
Houston and consummated their 
mission by putting Mr. and Mrs 
Jones “on the spot" In their fashion
able apartments where their pa- 
Jama-clAd bodies were found Mon
day mornln? after 10 shots h id  been 
fired into both.

DALLAS. Sept. 3. OP)—The first 
arrest In connection with the slay
ings of John Cherrls. and of Ches
ter A. "Krggy” Jones at Houston, 
war effected in Dallaa today by Po
lice Chief T. P. Heard of Houston, 
who came here with an attachment 
writ for a well known Texas oil 
man.

/ The man was arrested at a Dul
les hotel and immediately returned 
to Houston to appear before the 
Harris county grand Jury. The writ 
was 1 sued at Houston last night 
when it was reported that the man 
“could tell all about the Jones and 
Cherrls slayings."

Mrs. R. W  Coleman and sons. 
Nell and R. W. Jr., have returned 
to Sacramento. Cal., after spending 
two months with MTs. Coleman's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hut
chins. They were accompanied to 
Sacramento by Mrs. Lula West and 
daughter, Patricia, who will spend 
the winter there.

NOW , 
SHOWING—

Warner Oland
IN

“DRUMS OF 
JEOPARDY” i

YOU’LL W ANT TO SEE 
THIS ONE!

LA NORA
LAST TIMES TODAY

With Circus PUBLIC FORUM
TO CITIZENS OP GRAY COUN

T Y  and especially to organized labor 
such as our home organisations for 
the protection of our home people 
and their families—

We believe that it has Just dawn
ed oh the minds of many of opr 
people, both in and out of our labor 
organization:., that we as citizens 
and home owned: and taxpayers 
are not getting a square deal, or 
liaven't In the past But we let the 
past be in the past. In the future 
we os members ol Gray county home 
labor organizations expect to ask 
and also to receive all that we are 
entitled to.

We acknowledge our procrastina
tion of S years getting this organi
zation in operation, but belle\ e we 
have plenty ot nine to make it e f
fective by a: king for friendship of 
all good people aho realize what 
home prolection cf labor means to 
to  many of us now in these times of 
depression.

TEX T. BUSTER. President.
Gray County Home Labor 

association. .

Pampa will have a circus this year. 
The A1 G. Barnes five-ring shew, 
one of the outstanding circuses as 
well as one of the world's largest, 
will exhibit in Pampa on Monday, 
Sept. 14. Performances will be giv
en at 2 mm2 o  i>. h i .  The doors will 
open at 1 and 7 p. m. to permit an 
inspection of the zoological collec
tion or V  enjoy a concert of popu
lar and operatic music by Prof. 
Red rick's military band.

start was attributed to continued 
favorable weather in the belt, a 
weak opening of the stock market 
and a lack of desire to trade in ad
vance of the holidays at the end of 
the week.

Near the end of 'the first hour, 
the market was quiet and steady
with prices fluctuating narrowly, 
within a point or two.

THURSDAY EVENING,
■ -ft.v

3. 1931.

(Continued from page 1)

be identified by the local bureau so 
that no drifters would be employed.

"When a  Pampa man goes to an
other county to work he is immedi
ately sent back and Informed that 
he should get work at home," Mr. 
Oamer said. "Why can't we do the 
same thing here? I f  we had the 
cooperation of all contractors In 
Gray county We could send all out 
of county men home and place local 
men," he declared.

" It  Is true that key men ure | 
needed on all Jobs, hut when it 
comes to laborers, employ local 
men,” Mr. Gamer asked all con
tractors.

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. Old mattresses re 
novated. Visit us and see 
one of the best mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price.
Ayers Mattress Factory 
1222 g, Barnes Phone 633

COTTON IS QUIET
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 3. (JP) — 

Cotton had a quiet opening today. 
Although Liverpool came in much 
better than due the market here 
failed to respond, first trades show
ing; no change to only one point up. 
The market improved slightly after 
the start, October trading at 6.81 
and December at 7.0t, at,.3 to 4 
points above yesterday's clow.

The slightly easier tone at the

Highest Prices 
Paid for -

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone n s 636 8. Cuyler

Schafer Hotel
Hoi and Cold Running 
Water and Double Win

dows in Every Room.
CLEAN— COOL 

— COM FORTABLE—  
RATES

$2.50 week for one 
$4.50 week for two 

Light housekeeping every 
thing furnished $4.00 

week

609' W. Foster; Phone 250

RE-OPENING j OF

TOKIO CLUB
BORGER with

CARNIVAL BALL
LABOR DAY

[w K W
No price was too much.
No sacrifice loo greatM IR  MAD MOMENT]

with

DCMOTHY MACKAILL 
W A R N I t  BAXTER^

' t a l k a r t o o n
Paramount Pictorial 
ACT-VIA  EXPRI

J.C. PENNEY GO.
D E P A R T M E N  T  •.

201-03 North Cuyler
S T O R E

Pampa, Texas

S a v e  M o n e y  -  S a c r i f i c e  N o t h i n g /

ney
/

t j /
c

Men, here's the newt .you have been welt
ing for . . .  Felt Suits et PENNEY'S with 
just es much style, just es much quality 
. . . but . . a new low price that makes
them the outstanding clothing values of e 
decade.

Excellent quality worsteds —  smart, rich 
colorings of the new season— expert tail
oring— end e world of style.

Com e in now. See these suits. Know true 
value satisfaction . . .  at PENNEY'S.

F i ne  C l o t h e s  at T h r i f t y  P r i c e s / /

M ack C alf Oxford?
A  value Penney', is proud o f I 
Sekeied leather—expert work- 
manvhip — leather welt «olci — 
yet Penney'! low price ia

$ 1 9 8

B lack C alf Oxfords
One of ,our most popular style,! 
Smart — well made — comfort
able. I.eatlier well sole. Excep
tional at PenneyT low price I

$ 9 .9 0

A

Smart >tyl« in throe black ox 
- lord, I Combination lait— fa 
moua "Peni-Arch" rapport I

• 4 . 9 0

OLv

7IT’S TIME YOU SETTLE THAT SCHOOL CLOTHES QUESTION!
September Eighth is fast approaching. The big 
question for Mother is. “ What Will Jane and Bob
by Wear Back to School?”  A  trip,to Hill's will 
answer that question smartly and economically. 
Quality merchandise at New Low Prices. .

Start Jane Off Right With Plenty ofCrisp Wash Frocks
98c

Little girls will wont a different frock 
every morning of the week—and Jane Is 
not an exception—so get her several of 
these frocks at these low prices.

- l*

. -r--. Sixes 8 to 14
Extra quality, material, and construction 
make these bloomers win any value or 
price comparison. Hill’s value policy 
finds ready expression in this necessary 
item for school.
Compare the value— the price— then you 
will trade at Hill’s.

Rayon Bloomers
fo r the School Miss

29c

BO YS’ OXFORDS
Par sturdy school wear. In ' 
black, calf . a n d  chuck.
Pun o’ value* !*

Sizes 12»/£ to 2 $1.98 
Sizes 2Va tp $2.49

Boy*’ School Shoe*
Heavy double sole. Black 
calf for wear. Flexible and
comfortable school last.

ALL
SIZES $ 1.49

YES, FELLOWS!
Genuine “Reds”

TENNIS SHOES

79 c  •“ *  9 8 c

N E W  PRINTS FOR  
DRESSES

Delightful new pat
terns and fast color 
materials. Pine count 
quality and 36 Inches 
aide.

i o c  l a i c  i 9 e

FINE RIBBED  
SCHOOL HOSE

dolors: B 1 e g e and
Grain Extra long leg- 
length.

/

2  f a ir  2 5 c
Others at 19c and 25c

— School Caps
for Boy*

49«  $ 9c  98«
Such values for caps 
at t h e s e  prices and 
good colors that will 
not soli so readily. 
Styles for every boy.

Boys’ Like These
New Bfg Botton Pants 

for School.

98c
Hawk brand In Navy 
blue, Mg bottoms or 
grey striped Covert 
cloth that will stand 
up for long wear.

Boy*’ Corduroy 
Pant*

Elastic top and slash 
button pockets, sailor 
style bottoms, real wide 
feltowa!

$ * • 4 9
Sixes 6 to le.

Save At Hill’*
Quality Merchandise at 
N e w  L o w P r i c e s !

Oh Yes-We Are Collegiate
Say These1 New Nelly Dons.

A apecial advance \showing of these famous 
dresses for the school-bound girl. Jerseys and 
novelty wools in the new vfvid color contrasts.
. . .  tailored and fitted as only Nelly Don can > .
at such small prices.

, $ 5 - 9 5  t o  $ I © * ° °  -Delightful Hats For] School
You’ll like the perkiness of these 
little new hats, and they’re just “ it” 
to go with the clever new dresses.$ 1 .9 8Pony Boy Suits

W e’ve stamped our ap
proval on t h e s e  wool 

school suits

2 PANTS

s g .9 0

* V ».7 *
Our boys' buyer shopped dozens of boys' suit houses in the New 

J market oefi 
, He cl 

[ qualities,
irtny of the Pony' Boy label

ore he made his selection to specialize at 
prices. He chose these suits for their splendid fabric 
lng qualities, neat appearance and the newness. These

low
. Mr- 
truly

BOYS LIKE “BIG HILL”  
OVERALLS BEST

Because of their sturdy, long wearing 
construction and roominess for hard 
play, we have put quality In them to 
make them the greatest Overall value 
ANYWHERE, at—

m

7 9 C
This Is the same Overalls that you 

formerly paid 66c for.

B O YS ’ 7-11 O VER ALLS

4 9 C
Made for hard wear and a quality 

Overall at a New Low Price.

Chambr&y 
Shirt* for 

Boy*
*,£!•* ■Vt*v %  a-$.•49c

Hawk brand and they 
are Veal shirts fellows! 
Enough room that you 
ctjrv wrestle found In 
and I not feel that your 
shirt win ilp  every 
minute Grey color 
only and "Oh, what a 
shirt for the prteel”

LT HILL COMPANY
Better Department Stores

1 I U K

*

iX .


